
Idleness is emptiness;
the tree in which the sap
is sta gnant, remains fruit-
less. —Ballou.
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THE-CARROLL RECORD A man's good breeding isthe best security against
another's bad manners.

—Chesterfield.
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COMMUNITY LOCALS
Mrs. Emma Rodgers is on the sick

list.

Mrs. Raymond Ohler returned to the
Annie Warner Hospital, Gettysburg
last Tuesday.

Hester Mowbray-Clarke, Bethesda,
spent the Easter holidays with her
aunts, the Misses Annan.

Joyce Newman, White Hall, Pa.,
spent the Easter week-end with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hil-
bert.

Mr. Wm. Lindsay and wife were
Easter Sunday guests of his daughter
and family, Mrs. J. Waltz, Littles-
town.

Mrs. Laurence Couchman and fam-
ily of Glen Arm, Md., spent Thurs-
day afternoon with her father and
wife.

Mr. Clare Null remains a patient
in the Annie Warner Hospital, Get-
tysburg. At this writing he is im-
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baker, of Mt.
Alto, Pa., spent Easter Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. Robect Hoagland, of
New York City, came Monday for a
visit with his mother, Mrs John
Hoagland.

Pat Shipley, Vonnie Haim, Johnny
Shipley, Brenda Peaks and Stevie
Hann spent Tuesday afternoon with
Kevin and Dawn Speak.

Recent callers at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy B. Kiser were: Mr. and
Mrs. Claude DeBerry, Frances and
Stephen; and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Anodoun, of Baltimore.

The Middle Conference of the Unit-
ed Lutheran Church Women of Mary-
land Synod will be Tuesday, April 30,
in Mt. Zion Church, Ladiesburg, the
Rev. Wm. M. Brown pastor.

S/Sergt. and Mrs. Raymond
Schildt and family, of Buckrow Beach,
Va., spent the Easter holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clare Null
and his family at Thurmont.

The Mite Society of Trinity Luth-
eran church will have its Spring social
on Wednesday evening. All of the
members are urged to come out and
enjoy an evening of fellowship.

Karl Nusbaum, eight year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nusbaum, E.
Baltimore St., who was hit by a truck
near his home last Wednesday, is im-
proving nicely and is able to attend
school.

Miss Matilda Burdick, Philadelphia,
spent the week end with her brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Felix
Westine and son Peter who was home
from the Peddie School, at Hights-
town, New Jersey. •

Mr. and Mrs. John Messier, York,
Pa., spent the week end with their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore F. Fair and family.
Mrs. Adelaide Engler, York, called
Sunday afternoon and returned home
with the Messlers.

Mrs. Wilbert Hess entertained the
members of the Quantim Libet Needle-
work Guild at their regular monthly
meeting. Many beautiful gifts were
exchanged during the Easter season.
All members were present. Delicious
refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Keefer and
sons, Larry and Douglas, of Bon-
neauville Pa., spent Easter Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hilterbrick
near town. Callers in the evening at
the same place were Mr. and Mrs.
William Corbin and Mr. and Mrs.
Bailey Fleagle, of Uniontown, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. David R. Miller and
Mrs. Percy Putman spent Saturday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Miller in Baltimore. Sunday they all
attended the 28th annual Easter Sun-
rise Service at the Memorial Stadium,
and were back in Taneytown for the
opening of Sunday School at Trinity
Lutheran Church.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Smith and
daughter had with them to dinner on
Saturday their son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Weaver and
daughter Betty, of Manchester. On
Easter Sunday to dinner they had
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. William Matthews and chil-
dren Martha, Rebecca, Karen and
John of Hampstead.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Wettling, of
Upper Sandusky, Ohio, spent Thurs-
day and over night with Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Null and daughter, Miss Vesta
Null. From here they went to visit
their son, Charles in Baltimore. Sun-
day they and Charles motored over
the Skyline Drive. Mrs. Wettling re-
turned to the Nulls for a visit while
her husband is on a business trip.

The Goodwill Industries truck will
be in Taneytown, Friday, April 26,
and will make stops at Clingan's
Barber Shop and at the home of the
Misses Annan. Anyone having used
clothing, furniture, electrical appli-
ances, etc, kindly take them to one of
the two places named. Goodwill In-
dustries gives employment to the
handicapped, and the things given
them help to give employment to
many.

There will be a group of students
from Lebanon Valley College of Ann-
vine, Pa., at the Taneytown E.U.B.
Church for the morning service.
10:15 a. m. The students will have
charge of the program. There will be
special music and one of the minis-
terial students of the college will be
giving the message. The public is
invited to hear these young people.

(confirmed on Fount Page)
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I HIGH SCHOOL HIGHLIGHTS I

Students to Participate in Eisteddfod
Carroll County high schools will

participate in the annual Eisteddfod
on Friday, April 26, at 7:30 p. m. at
Alumni Hall, Western Maryland Col-
lege.
Two numbers to be sung by Taney-

town students are "Now Thank We
All Our God" by the senior high chor-
us and "I Tooted a Horn" by the dou-
ble quartet. Miss Betty Sturdivant,
music teacher, will direct these se-
lections.

Senior high chorus members are the
following: Nora Abrecht, Sylvia Keen-
ey, Shirley Warehime, Doris Moffitt,
Anna Marie Reaver, Connie Arvin,
Edith Baumgardner, Norma Bloom,
Nancy Keefer, Shirley Colson Dale
Deal, Donna Eyler, Francis 

Colson,

Virginia Hahn, Patricia Lambert, Jan-
et McCusker, Jean Luckenbaugh,
Joyce Myers, Mary Wilhide, Lois
Hahn Anna Null, Ronnie Hopkins,
Kenneth Reifsnider, Lewis Baer, Al-
len Baumgardner, Robert Clingan,
Harold Corbin, Lamar Hilterbrick,
Louis Michea, Jack Mooney, Larry
Ohler, John Reever, Walter Simpson,
Leonard Wantz, Jr., Robert Warner,
and Ronald Welker. poris Bollinger
will accompany this chorus.
The double quartet is composed of

Donna Eyler, Vesta Null, Carol My-
ers, Francis Groshon, Pat Lambert,
Connie Arvin, Kenneth Reifsnider,
Robert Clingan, Allen Baumgardner,
and John Reever.
The junior high chorus will sing as

a part of a large chorus composed of
students from all county schools.
Their selections will be "Swing Low
Sweet Chariot", "America the Beau-
tiful", and "Out among the Red-
men." Local members of this chorus
are Richard Airing, Richard Clingan,
John Ommert, Geary Myers Robert
Lambert, Ravina Arvin, John Cart-
zendafner, Loretta Lieb, Sandra
Shorb, Sandra Baker, Agnes Nus-
baum and John Mooney.

North Carroll varsity defeated Tan-
eytown 24-17 in girls volleyball on
April 16 at North Carroll. On the
same date at North Carroll, Taney-
town's junior varsity defeated Elmer
Wolfe 31-18.

Lisbon High School defeated the
local baseball team 8-2 on Wednesday
April 16. Robert Fitz and Walter
Simpson pitched for Taneytown.

Seniors Take GED Tests
General Education Development

tests to measure the general knowl-
edge of high school seniors are being
given to all seniors this week. This
test covers five areas: English usage,
social studies, mathematics, litera-
ture, and science.

Mrs. Shipley to Attend Banquet

Mrs. Urith Shipley, guidance coun-
selor, will attend the Western Mary-
land Branch of Guidance Counselors'
banquet, on Tuesday, April 30, in the
Pine Room of Hotel Frederick, Fred-
erick, Md.
Dr. Odell, secretary of the Ameri-

can Personnel and Guidance Associa-
tion, will be guest speaker.

BAUST E. & R. CHURCH
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Regular services will be conducted
in the Parish House next Sunday,
April 28, 1957 at 10:30 a m. Church
school will begin at 9:30 a. m.
The Laymen Conference of Carroll

County E. & R. Churches will take
place on Monday, April 29 in Trinity
Church, Manchester, at 7 p. m. The
speaker is Everett Alldredge of the
Congregational Christian Church.
A true drama of the Protestant mis-

sionary and young Indian who brought
faith and restored tribal lands to the
Winnebagos will be shown in "Cross-
roads" ABC-TV, Friday, April 26, be-
tween 8:30 and 9 p. m. EST. This is a
Reformed Church program .
The Women's Guild and Men's

Brotherhood will meet on April 26, at
8 p. m. in the Parish House.
A Mother and Daughter Banquet

will be served on May 1. The ticket
committee is as follows: Mrs. William
Maus, Mrs. Rayrriond Baker, Mrs.
Monroe Wantz and Mrs. Miles Reif-
snyder.
Baust and Silver Run Churches will

hold a joint family camp on May 17,
18 and 19 at Camp Michaux.

C. OF °C. MET

The Taneytown Chamber of Com-
merce met Monday evening in the
Municipal building with President
Merwyn C. Fuss presiding.
Senator Sherman Flanagan was the

speaker.
Some plans were made for the

Chamber's outing to be held in July.
Light refreshments were served.

AMOSS BUYS ANGUS CATTLE

Calvin Amoss of Tanevtown, re-
cently bought 12 purebred aberdeen
Angus cows and one registered An-
gus bull from the Fairplay Angus
Farm at Fairfield, Pennsylvania.

DAYLIGHT SAVINGS
TIME

becomes effective

SUNDAY MORNING

at 2 o'clock

Turn your Clock ahead
one hour

SPECIAL MEETING OF
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Plans Made for instructions
at Sykesville School

A special meeting of the Carroll
County Board of Education was held
on Monday afternoon, April 22, with
all members present. The purpose of
the meeting was to consider plans
for continuing the program of instruc-
tion in the Sykesville Schrol, which
was partially destroyed by fire early
Thursday, April 18.
The Board was advised, in a report

given by the superintendent, of the
details of the fire which had been re-
ported by a passer-by to the Sykes-
ville Fire Department about 2:30 a.
m. on April 18. The center of the
fire, at the time of the discovery, ap-
peared to be in the administrative
section of the original building. No
solution to the cause of the fire has
been determined. Lack of water was
a major factor in limiting the efforts
of the fire companies who responded.
The Sykesville High School was o-

riginally constructed in 1930 and two
additions have been added; one of
them in 1936, which included six reg-
ular classrooms and Industrial Arts
•shop. Another addition had been pro-
vided for use as a shower room for
girls and later converted for use as a
typewriting room. Another major ad-
dition in 1954-56 included a new heat-
ing plant and boiler room, toilets,
shower room, gymnasium-auditorium,
stage, kitchen, and cafeteria. This ad-
dition was connected by a corridor
with the elementary unit, consisting
of six class rooms and also connected
with the original building, which was
constructed in 1950. The same project
had created, out of the original audi-
torium space, a library, three class-
rooms and a principal's office with a
visual aids projection room. The
building, therefore, which was de-
stroyed included a total of twenty-
four teaching stations and was ac-
commodating four hundred and seven-
ty-seven (477) junior and senior high
school pupils. The rooms were furn-
ished with standard classroom furni-
ture and teaching materials. Most of
the typewriters and band instruments
were salvaged. Some of the records
are being sorted and re-filed to the
extent that this is possible. During
the weekend temporary classrooms
were created in the auditorium and
cafeteria so as to provide teaching
stations when the high school is re-
opened.
The Board approved the reopening

of the, school for elementary classes
on Tuesday, April 23, and the reopen-
ing of the high school on Monday,
April 29, with high school classes
meeting for one-half day sessions for
the remainder of the year. Under this
plan the junior high school will re-
port for instruction during the morn-
ing session and the senior high grades,
ten through twelve, in the afternoon.
High school teachers will continue on
duty throughout the day. The serving
of school lunch will be discontinued
and the holding of indoor athletic
classes will not be possible under ex-
isting conditions. Teaching procedures
in shop and science classes will be
modified as circumstances require.

The Board directed that study be
made regarding re-building of facili-
ties as rapidly as possible. Also, the
Board directed that no announcement
be made at this time regarding plans
for 1957-58, since the operation of
school during the coming year will
depend on progress made and on the
result of planning.
The Board wishes to extend appre-

ciation for the services rendered by
the various fire departments and for
the spirit of cooperation shown by
citizens and others in connection with
the very serious interruption to the
local school program.
The Board adjourned at 4:30 p. m.

to meet for a regular meeting in May,
at which time it is hoped that more
definite consideration can be given to
the planning of school facilities for
the area affected.

MEETING OF KI-WIVES

The Ki-Wives met at Taney Inn,
Monday evening, April 22. Guests
were Mrs. Wilton Wallace and Mrs.
Betty Dorsey of Bethesda, Md., Mrs.
H. P. Sturdivant and Mrs. Ray Riley
of Westminster, Mrs. Donald Piper,
Mrs. Kenneth Koutz, Mrs. Mary Moh-
ney and Mrs. Roy Phillips of Taney-
town.
The meeting opened with the sing-

ing of one verse of America. The
pledge to the flag was followed by the
invocation by Kitty Royer. A memor-
ial service was held for Mrs. A. H.
Carpenter by Mrs. Miles Reifsnyder,
Mrs. Clyde Hesson and Mrs. George
Harner. The speaker for the evening,
introduced by Mrs. Charles Hopkins,
was Frank Rosenberg, an advance
student at the Maryland Institute of
Art. He can best be described by quot-
ing Betty Dorsey of Bethesda - "You
are the most entertaining and best
artist I've heard in quite a long time."
He explained character. paintino• say-
ing it must be quite simple, contain-
ing the one element that makes the
person the individual. Paintings, too,

ve soniewh-t the characteristics of
the painter. He discussed at length
the qualities of the Old Masters. The
most entertaining part was the draw-
ing of ,caricatures of some of the
members of the Ki-Wives.
Pres. Naomi Baumgardner announc-
fT,p Kiwnnis Bake Sale for April

27 at the Firemen's Hall. She also
called attention to the Fashion Show
at Mt. Airy and the Inter Club meet-
ing at Baltimore. "Thank You" notes
were read from the Catherine Car-
penter family, the Baltimore General
.:ospital, and Doris Crumpacker.

SCOUT NEWS ELEMENTARY P.-T. A.
Carroll District Area Work-

ers Hold Meeting

Carroll District Committee of the
Baltimore Area Girl Scout Council
held its regular meeting on April 17
from 1-3 p. m. at the Davis Library
in Westminster, with Mrs. W. Glenn
Speicher, presiding. Those present
were Mrs. John Chenoweth of Taney-
town; Mrs. Stanley Taylor and Mrs.
John Barker of Gamber; Mrs. Maurice
Hampshire of Hampstead; Mrs. Paul
Harris of Manchester; Mrs. William
Warner of Frizellburg; Mrs. L. Pierce
Bowlus of Mt. Airy; Mrs. Vernon
Zink, of Reisterstown; and Mrs. Le-
Roy Campbell, Mrs. Garrett Weersing,
Mrs. William Groft, Mrs. Frederick
Wehrenberg, Mrs. Stanley Tevis and
Mrs. Truman Cash and Mrs. William
M. David, Jr., all of Westminster.
The committee welcomed Mrs. Ver-

non Zink, neighborhood chairman of
Reisterstown, whose Girl Scout
neighborhood will soon become a part
of Carroll District.
Mrs. Speicher presented Mrs. Chas.

J. Peltz, co-chairman of the Carroll
County "Keep Maryland Beautiful"
committee. Mrs. Peitz discussed the
purpose and the activities of her com-
mittee; and suggested ways in which
Girl Scout Troops (Brownie, Interme-
diate, and Senior) might participate
in the drive to keep Carroll County
"clean and green".

Mrs. Garrett Weersing, District
Representative on the Council Camp
Committee, stated that there are still
openings for campers at Council-own-

ed resident camps, Shadowbrook and
Whippoorwill. Registration for these
summer camps began on April 9. Each
registered member of a Girl Scout
Troop has received a camp folder. Mrs.
Weersing further reported that. six

county troops have had, or are plan-

ning to have, troop camp week-ends

on Council-owned sites this spring

or summer. Those troops are Sen-

ior troop #1098, of Westminster led

by Mrs. LeRoy Campbell; Intermedi-

ate Troop #753 of Westminster led

by Miss Anne Gorman; Intermediate

#486 of Hampstead, led by Mrs.

Alice Stump; Intermediate Troop

#488 of Mt. Airy, led by Mrs. How-

ard King; Intermediate Troop #751

of Sandymount, led by Mrs. George

Armacost, and Intermediate Troop

657 of Frizellburg, led by Mrs. John
McCormick. These Troops will be

camping for a period of 2-3 days at

Camp Ilchester or Camp Deer Creek.

Mrs. LeRoy Campbell, Director of

the Council operated Day Camp to be

held at Stevenson's Spring Mill from

July 22-Aug 1, stressed the great

need for securing 20 volunteer coun-

selors for the eight day Day Camp

period. Counselors do receive com-

pensation for their travel expenses

to and from the Day Camp. Unless,

however, the camp is adequately staf-

fed, the camp will be unable to take

its full quota of campers. Mrs.

Campbell asked that each neighbor-

hood provide at least four prospective

counselors.
It was announced that a nature

workshop for Girl Scout leaders and

interested people will be held at the

Brethren Service Center in New

Windsor on May 24 from 10:30 a. m.

to 2:00 p. m. Miss Frances Clemens

of the Center will be the instructor.

Reservations should be made with the

Girl Scout neighborhood chairman,

Mrs. Robert W. Smith, by May 20.
o -

PASSES PENNSYLVANIA'S
STATE BAR EXAMINATION

Daniel W. Shoemaker, son of Mr.

and Mrs. N. E. Shoemaker, Red Lion,

Pa., who has been serving his clerk-

ship with the law firm of Fisher,

Ports. Mays and ,Beers, Friday re-

ceived word that he passed the state

bar examination.
The 26-year-old Red Lion native

was graduated in 1958 from George

Washington University School of

Law where he was named "outstand-

ing student" of the class.
Shoemaker, who already is a mem-

ber of the bar in the District of

Columbia, will formally be admitted
to the Pennsylvania bar the first week
in June, after he completes his clerk-
ship.

Before going to George Washing-
ton, he attended Millersville State
Teachers college and served two
years in the Army. He and his wife
live in Wyndham Hills.
He is a grandson of Mr. and Mrs.

Norvillle P. Shoemaker, Taneytown,
and the Rev. and Mrs. S. R. Wey-
bright, Detour.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Davidson, Tan-
eytown, announce the engagement of
their daughter, °Miss Vivian Marie to
the Rev. Eugene A. Gardner, Waynes-
boro, Pa., son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Aus-
tin Gardner, Hagerstown. Miss David-
son is a senior student at the Fred-
erick Memorial Hospital School of
Nursing, Frederick. The Reverend
Mr. Gardner is assistant pastor of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church, Way-
nesboro. A fall wedding is planned.

OFFICERS ELECTED

The following new officers were
elected to serve the Monocacy Valley
Post VFW at Harney, Md., for the
coming year:
Commander, George E. Koontz;

Senior Vice-Commander, Wilbur
Gross; Junior Vice-Commander. Lloyd
Kiser; Quartermaster, Ralph Vaughn
and Adjutant, Roy B. Overholtzer.

GOOD NEWS CLUB RALLY

There will be a county-wide rally
for Good News Club boys and girls
on Saturday, May 4, at 2:30 p. m.
in the hall above the Carroll Record.
Watch for further news concerning
this rally in next week's paper.

CONVENES
Excellent Program Presented

to Audience
The Taneytown Elementary P.-T.

A. held its regular meeting on Tues-
day evening, April 23, 1957 at 8:00
p m. in the school auditorium. The
meeting was called to order. by Pres-
dent Frank Dunham with the invoca-
tion following. There was group sing-
ing of "America", the flag salute,
reading of the minutes by the secre-
tary, and the treasurer's report.
The nominating committee report-

ed the following slate of officers for
the coming school year (1957-58):
president, Frank Dunham; vice pres-
ident, Mrs. Mildred Jester; secretary,
Glenn Bollinger; treasurer, Mrs. Ruth
Dunn. Motion was made and passed
for the secretary to cast a ballot in
favor of the named nominees.

The annual bake sale was announc-
ed to be held in the Firemen's Build-
ing on Friday, May 3, 1957. This sale
will be in charge of Mrs. Lewis Baer.
Principal Frank Wargny brought

to the attention of the association the
fact that the Teachers Association of
Carroll County has submitted a plan
of salary increase to the County Com-
missioners and asked for a motion to
be made to permit the president of
the local P.-T. A. to appoint a com-
mittee to interview the County Com-
missioners in the interest of the sal-
ary increase. Mr. Wargny stressed
the necessity of the increase not only
from the financial standpoint but
mainly because it would afford a bet-
ter advantage to keep good teachers
in the county, and to secure new
teachers, when necessary, who would
come in the category of well-trained
teachers. A motion was passed for
a committee to be named, which will
be appointed by the president in the
near future.
Mr. Wargny announced the pro-

gram for the evening which was in
two parts. The first part was musical.
presented by the pupils of the school.
There were five numbers given by the

third grade pupils on their flutes and
rhythm band instruments. Members
of the rhythm band were: Eddie Null,
James Stonesifer, Nina Bell, Linda
Clem, Linda Heffner, Douglas Wentz,
Sheldon Sheeler, Jr., Dennis Fair,
Robert Koons, Jr., Lamar Wagerman,
Daniel Wilhide, Elaine Null. Connie
Nusbaum, Louis Lanier, Ralph Green,
Joe Fleischman. and Calvin Harmon.
The sixth grade pupils entertained
the audience with group singing, a
solo by Steven Feeser, and two vocal
selections by Carolyn Surbey accom-
panied by her ukulele.
Miss Dorothy Shires, State Super-

visor of Pupil Personnel and Parent
Education was the speaker for the
evening. She chose as her tqpic
"Problems of Adjustment in School
and Home". Miss Shires stressed the
importance on the part of parents to
support the teachers in the role they
play in the life of the children. She
further ,discussed how parents can
judge progress in their child, how we
can have our children considerate
and able to, accept responsibility, how
to help our children be successful,
and how to discipline our children.

Miss Shires has a most pleasing
personality and her talk was very in-
teresting and helpful. She was se-
cured by the Parent Study Group of
the school.

After adjournment, light refresh-
ments were served

EDUCATOR TO TALK ON

CHINESE JADE

Dr. Frank Kramer, former head of
the Education Department of Gettys-
burg College, will speak on Monday,
April 29,.at 8 p. m., (Daylight Sav-
ing Time), at Grace Lutheran Church,
Westminster.
Dr. Kramer's topic will be "The

Carving of Chinese Jade". A colored

film showing the art of carving jade
will illustrate his talk. While study-
ing Mineralogy in school, Dr. Kramer
developed his first interest in jade.
This was further heightened by his
wife having lived in China.
This program is being presented by

the Carroll County Sub-League of the
Woman's League of Gettysburg Col-
lege, to raise funds for the enlarge-
ment and renovation of Brua Hall, on
the college campus. All members
and friends are invited to attend this
most interesting program which has
been enjoyed by many. There will be
special music and refreshments.

'SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"

(Your Chatty Column)
With all my heart, I wish you every

morning
A smile that shall last until the next day's

dawning.
I wish you health—life's greatest wealth!
I wish you always near so that I may heln

to cheer
Fitch future day and in some way—help to

bring you happiness!

The Most Unforgettable Character
I Ever Met. •
The members of the congregation

of the Swindell Methodist Church
were very much alarmed when the
eyesight of the little Deaconess of 90
years of age was failing fast while
she continued all the activities and
especially when she crossed the big'
and wide thoroughfare on the way to
the church.

Miss Ford always had such faith
that nothing would happen to her and
that every driver would be most care-
ful when they saw her in the street.
Although, she realized only too well
about her sight leaving her se rap-
idly she did not want to give up the
work which was her very life. The
members met one evening to discuss
the situation and each one hesitated
telling Miss Ford until my Minister
explained the reasons to her to the
best of his ability. She listened most
intently and made no remark but ap-
peared shocked and disturbed. That
sad picture was one of a child being
told that she could not do the thing
she was doing any more. The evening
was tense and each one sighed and
just looked at each other with tears
in their eyes.
A week or so later. I was asked to

drive Miss Ford to her new destina-
tion that of a Convalescent Home
where only three other ladies lived.
This was the most difficult task that I
ever did in my life—to drive that little
body away from the church she loved
and her life's work. The car stood
at the curb of the church entrance and
somehow I felt that Miss Ford wanted
to be alone in the Kindergarten room.
I waited for half an hour before I
walked in and there I saw the little
Deaconess on a high stool reaching
into the shelves of the huge closet
taking out all her earthly possessions
—very old dolls, children's toys and
books. I quickly walked over to her
and lifted her down off the stool, held
her in my arms. She gave a big sigh
and as I looked at her face and then
in the eyes of blurred sight, I saw
the tears for the first time. "Will
you please, Mrs. Love give these
things to my pupils of the Kinder-
garten class!"
We finally walked out to the car.

Miss Ford was holding the smallest
little black satchel I ever saw. I took
it from her until she was seated in
the car. Suddenly, she said, "Oh,
please just wait one more minute as
I want to place this book of Robin-
son Crusoe on the basement window
sill for a little boy might come along
and pick it up!"
No young girl was more sprightly

and quick in movements than Miss
Ford and she was back in the car in
seconds. She then directed me to
the new Convalescent Home for
which she had made arrangements
where she remained a month before
going to live with her two sisters in
Elkton.

This was all I knew at the time of
her personal life as she never talked
about her family. I learned much this
day as I sat in the Funeral Home
from elderly ladies who had known
the family for many years.
On m-- last visit to Miss Ford's

home in Elkton as I entered the door,
Miss Ford was slowly making her way
down the stairs, grasping the bannis-

ter and as I looked at her, I realized •

her sight Was completely gone. She
said, "Oh I knbw who it is I'll be

there in a minute!" Then smiling she
added with her wonderful sense of

humor, "This old Ford ain't what it

used to be!"
Today, in the Service my Minister

said, "I was Miss Ford's Pastor for
eight years but I always felt she was
my Pastor!"

Everyone who knew Miss Ford
loved her and the children all through

the years whom she taught are now

grown have remarked what she had
really meant to them in all her teach-
ings.
She was truly Goodness in every

turn—the Most Unforgettable Charac-

ter I Ever Met!
Well Done, Thou Good and Faithful

Servant!
I am. Faithfully.

YOUR OBSERVER.

MEETING OF
WOMEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Young Women's Bible Class of

Trinity Lutheran Church met on Wed-

nesday, April 24, 1957 in room 4. Mrs.

Gladys Nusbaum had charge of the

meeting. "All Hail The Power Of

Jesus' Name" and "Just As I Am"

was sung by the group. Scripture

by Mrs. Jenny Reever, Prayer, Mrs.

Ruth Naylor. Reading, Mrs. Nadine

Riffle, "Dogwood Tree". Piano solo,

"Surprise Waltz", Cindy Nusbaum;
instrumental duet, "The Ties That

Bind", bay Sandra and John Shorb;
saxaphone solo, " God Of Our Father"

by Don Allender.
Our speaker for the evening, a

member of our class, also a teacher

of our class sometimes, Mrs. Naomi
Baumgardner, gave us a very fine ex-
ample of Housecleaning, "Our Homes,
Our Minds und Our Hearts." Then we
had a short business meeting and

closed by all singing "Love Divine,
All Love Excelling".
There were 19 members and 5 vis-

itors present. Delicious refreshments
were served and games were played.
Refreshment committee, Catherine
Fritz, Helen Halter, Alice Fuss, Eliza-
beth Hawk and Catherine Hahn. Pro-
gram committee, Alberta Lanier and
LaRue Allender. Games, •Ruthanna
Kiser and Phyllis Smith.

"A 'Dangerous When Wet' sign
hould be hung on every driver who
drinks."—Bertha Shore.
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BLACK SATURDAY

The halting of US Mails for the al-
leged lack of funds with which to car-
ry on—and for the first time since the
establishment, of postal service in
the Colonies in 1737—should drama-
tize for all Americans the idiocy of
our global do-goodling.

While swarms or US "experts",.
busy-bodies and subsidized sightseers
roamed the earth scattering largesse,
the mails stood still—mails loaded,
ironically, with our income tax re-
turns; with millions of urgencies
both private and business; with the
springtime burden "of baby chicks and
other perishables.

In Washington, the shame of it
seemed not to penetrate very deeply.
"Strategic" mail—to the White House
and the Congress—went through.
Whether you wish to consider this as
stategic as the mail that keeps busi-
ness rolling throughout the nation—
and taxes flawing into Washington—
is your privilege.
The President has said the Post-

master General "came to me before
he did it" and that "he acted with my
complete approval". The Chief Exe-
cutive left the clear impression that
if and when Mr. Summerfield ran out
of money again—he'd stop the mails
again.

It is true the stoppage was brief,
the estimable damage and delay due
to a mailless Saturday and the en-
suing pile-up may have been negligi-
ble. But so, we feel sure, were the
savings—if any. The irreparable
damage is to the public pride, the
public conviction that the mails must
go through; and to the pride of the
thousands of career postal people
who have dedicated their lives to mak-
ing good the proud boast of the US
Post Office:
"Not snow, nor rain, nor heat, nor

gloom of night stays these couriers
from the swift completion of their ap-
pointed rounds." But the New Repub-
licanism is something else.—U. S.
Press Association.

TRACTORS THEN AND NOW

Writing in Agricultural Leaders'
Digest; E. R. McIntyre tells of "Trac-
tors Then and Now." He compares
the tractors of the mid-thirties with
those available today.
The old tractors did a good job.

They saved labor and cut production
costs. They played an honored role
in the agricultural revolution. But
they don't compare with their present
day counterparts in any particular.
The modern tractors are more power-
ful. They are capable of more work
in a given period of time. They re-
quire less maintenance. They have all
sorts of valuable features, running a
wide gamut from electric starters to
hydraulically controlled hitches, that
were unknown in the old days.
Just about every farmer will agree

with this. But what is not nearly so
generally understood is what has hap-
pened to farm machinery prices, in
relation to farm labor costs and the
return the farmer gets for crops.
Mr. McIntyre covers this ground

clearly. Farm labor prices have ris-
en faster than the machinery prices
—and the result is that it took 312
fewer days of hired labor to buy a 20-
30 HP tractor in 1956 than in 1940.
In 20 years, the prices paid farm-

ers for corn and wheat have risen by
1371/2 th, and 117 per cent respectively.
Yet a typical tractor costs.only about
46 percent more than its predecessor
of 20 years ago—and it is a far sup-
erior machine.
The farmer who buys a "tractor

now" gets a better deal than the farm-
er who bought a "tractor then."—In-
dustrial News Review.

DON'T BE LIKE THIS PROFESSOR

How much are your household goods
worth—inclu-ling everything from

kitchen gadgets to that new TV Set?
The chances aro long that any

rough estimate you make will be far
below the true figure. They're also
.long that, if fire strikes and destroys
those goods, your insurance will be
dismayingly inadequate when it comes
to replacing them. In that case,
you'll have to dig-deep into your own
pocket to make up the difference—or
go without. -
Harlan Smith tells the story, in the

March issue of Household magazine.
He obtained estimates from insurance
experts. He found that if your in-
come is $3,000 to $5,000 your furn-
ishings and clothing are worth $2,500
to $4,000 if you live in an apartment
and $3,000 to $5,000 if you live in a
house. If you're in the $5,000-$7,500
income bracket you have $3,500 to
$4,750 worth of these items if you live
in an apartment and $4,250 to $6,750
worth if you live in a house. So it
goes—up and up.
Why do most people have much

more money tied up in househould
possessions than they realize? One
reason is that the items are usually
bought over a long period of time,
and we forget the investment. Anoth-
er—and very big—reason is that eco-
nomic devil, inflation.
A chest of drawers you paid $50

for some years ago would cost well
over twice that now. So would just
about everything else you bought in
the past.
Mr. Smith cites the case of a

mathematics professor who was "good
with figures, except his own." He had
$15,000 insurance on his house and
$2,500 on the contents. Then fire
struck—and his total insurance was
just $9,500 short of covering the
loss.

Don't be in that position if fire—
which destroyed property to the tune
of $1,250,000,000 last year—strikes
your home.—Industrial News Review.

GRASS ROOTS OPINION

NORWALK, CONN., H 0 U R:
"Three years after the start of the
monthly investment plan, by which
small investors are enabled to buy
stock on a pay-as-you-go basis for
as little as $10 a month, a surpris-
ingly large number of people have
become stockholders in various cor-
porations, and are continuing to
build up small estates for themselves.
They are taking advantage of the in-
stallment buying to share in the
wealth and growth of American in-
dustry and accumulating a nest egg
for the long pull."
GLEN WOOD, IOWA, GLEN WOOD

OPINION-TRIBUNE: "It may be
worth your life to consider not only
your car's condition but also your own
limitations each time you slide in be-
hind the steering wheel".
LENNOX, S. D., INDEPENDENT:

"Definition of a socialistic bureaucrat,
and there are plenty of them in gov-
ernment: ̀ one who has nothing him-
self and is willing to share it with
everyone else'."
ABILENE, KAN., DAILY RE-

ELECTOR-CHRONICLE: "Efficiency,
economy and the elimination of pork
barrels offer us the only hope of re-
ducing the cost of government."
CROSBY, MINN., COURIER:

"There are now 51,000,000 persons
under 40 years of age who ,have had
one or more shots, leaving 58,000,000 ,
without Salk protection. The goal of
the spring vaccination program on
which the American Medical Associa-
tion, the Public Health service and the
National Foundation for Infantile Pa-
ralysis are concentrating is to see I
that as many as possible of the 109,- 1
000,000 individuals under 40 in the
nation receive at least two shots of
vaccine by June 30."
NORTHPORT, N. Y., OBSERVER:

"We say that most smalltowp people,
or rural folk, have a sort of dignity
of simplicity which is both wholesome
and refreshing, and which is one of
the characteristic traits of the typi-
cal American."
GARNER, IOWA, LEADER: "Our

business is no different than others
in the community. We are faced with
constantly increasing costs—and frank-
ly economic conditions in this area
have not been good enough to make
it possible for us to increase charges
and keep up with our increasing costs.
The situation was intansifi2d recently
with announcement of the big paper
mills that print paper is going up an-
other $4 per ton—which will mean
that it will cost us more than three
times what it did 20 years ago."
ONIDA, S. D., WATCHMAN: "The

Right to Work Law, in brief, gives all
South Dakotans the right of employ-
ment, be they union members or not."
CARLSBAD, N.M.. CURRENT-

ARGUS: "Electric utilities of the
United States are gambling more
than $2 million a day that 1957 will
be a better year than last year's rec-
ord breaker. During 1956, the indus-
try spent $2.9 billion for construction WI
of generating, transmission and other
facilities—far above the average of
the decade. These utilities have dem-
onstrated they can, and will, under-
take needed and practical projects,
of the size required.
FAIRFAX, MINN., STANDARD:

" ̀Big business?' It is very foolish
indeed to rave about big business rul-
ing the country—what is really ruling

worth $1,000, $5,000, $6,000."
STERLING, ILL., DAILY GAZET-

TE: "We just wonder if it is gener-
ally known that there are 151 taxes
on a loaf of bread?"

our country today, is—unionism!"
KNOXVILLE, IOWA, EXPRESS:

"it is claimed that Lincoln freed the
islavus from bondage. Now these
same slaves, or ttleir offspring, are
still in bondage to a government
which is master, demanding reports
of allkinds—socialistic demands for
your money, all according to the 'plan-
ners' in the government that finally
will control your every move, to re-
model your entire life according to the
way they see that it should be lived.
You guessed it, it is to be done by
more and more vicious taxation."

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES

RHODES, GREECE, (FHTNC)—
William J. Booney, pipefitter first

: class, USN, son of Mrs. Mary T.
Booney of 211 Upper Beckleysville

1Rd., Hampstead, Md., arrived at
1 Rhodes, Greece on March 29 aboard
I the heavy cruiser USS Des Moines.I The cruiser, currently on a Med-
iterranean cruise, is operating with

! the U. S. Sixth Fleet During March
12-19 while at Athens, Greece, she

1took part in the celebraton of the
I tenth anniversary of the signing of
the Truman Doctrine.

FORT RILEY, KAN. (AHTNC)—TOPEKA, KAN., HOUSEHOLD: Army Sergeant First Class Charles 1
"Half the homes in many subdivisions P. Ness ,son of Charles Ness, Route
have no insurance on furnishings. Yet 5, Westminster, Md., recently received 1

basicchemi 
instruction in defense against 1.,even in modest homes these may be
cal warfare at Fort Riley, Kan., 1 —

where he is a member of the 1st Di- 1 if
vision's 28th Infantry.
Sergeant Ness, a squad leader in

the 28th's Company B, entered the
Ara,- in November 1954 and received
basic training at Fort Dix, N. J.

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
Murray M. Baumgardner, Agent

14 Frederick Street, Taneytown, Md.

Representing
Insurance Company of North America Companies

National Surety Company
New England Mutual Life Insurance Compar

lm-tf

FUSS FURNITURE proudly presents

FIRM from edge to edge . .. with

SMOOTH QUILT-CUSHIONED sleeping surface
"Quiltress" is America's luxury mattress ... it
alone has the famous exclusive Eclipse Spring-
wall construction that is not only firm at the
edges, but firm all over. PLUS the wonderful
Quiltress feature ... upholstered with 3 layers
of highly compressed cotton felt top and bottom
(6 layers all over) . . . each quilted to prevent
shifting of the felt. You sleep comfortably on a
s-m-o-o-t-h cushiony surface over the extra-firm
innerspring unit which gives you perfect back
support. Damask ticking with the gleam of
"gold". Twin, 3/4 or full size. 10-YEAR GUARAN-
TEE against structural defects. Box Spring to
match, $79.50.

$79.50
BUDGET TERMS

OTHER SPRINGWALL MATTRESS AT $59.50 and $69.50

FUSS FURNITURE CO
TANEYTOWN, MD.
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It is your chance again to get your free
MERLE NORMAN COSMETIC DEMONSTRATION
and Make-Up Chart

MAY 4th at

PAT'S BEAUTY NOOK
Call 6188 for appointment
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ANGELL'S
Authorized

Dumont
SALES &
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ELECTRIC
Dealer for

Television
SERVICE

Phone: PLymouth 6-6135

Taneytown, Md.
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Use The Taneytown Memorial Park this Summer

Every One k Welcome

Any one desiring Reservations for use of Pavilions

Please contact

•
HARRY DOUGHERTY *i

al
of

1 Taneytown, Md. Phone 3021-4484 
•
44
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FARMERS
We have taken over the Agency for

BAUGH'S PREMIUM
PLANT FOOD and SOIL BUILDER FERTILIZERS

We will have stock on hand for your convenience. Will deliver
to your farm. Call us in the morning, we will deliver the same day.

Prompt and courteous service.

Chas. B. Reaver & Sons
Dial Taneytown 5111 TANEYTOWN. MD.

3-28-6t
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11.1 SALUTE TO TANEYTOWN
Each Thursday 9:15 to 9:30 a. m. over

I Your Dial WFMD Radio I

930 On CBS

i featuring the latest in News, Weather,
2 Sports and Music

SPONSORED BY BUSINESS MEN OF TANEYTOWN
and THE CARROLL RECORD
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When in Need of

Better and More Comfortable Vision
It is stiggested that you visit the Professional offices of

DR. ARTHUR G. TRACEY, Optometrist

REXALL BUILDING, HAMPSTEAD, MARYLAND
Write or telephone Hampstzan S011 for appointment

TUESDAY

9 to 1$ a. m.
1 to 6 P. M.

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

9 to 12 A. M. 9 to i 2 A. M.. 9 to / 2 A .51..
I to 5 P. M. 1 to 5 P. M. 1 to 5 P. M.

6 to 9 P. bL

EVENINGS BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT

, _AsTma

"orti itscRiGottasalit

OLDS 9 2 
PACKAGES

Of CR°11/4 
VC)°1"

• IP 24 
Pools.

C-2 1 3 7

MORE FROZEN FOOD STOR-
AGE SPACE FOR YOUR
DOLLAR!

Here's double the freezer
space of many high-
priced refrigerators!
Plus:
• Double-deep HAND1-DOR

storage
• Moist-Cold Compartment
• Roll-out Aluminum Shelves
• Twin Porcelain Crispers
• Meat Saver • Egg Nest
• Butter-Cheese Keeper

Low 0ov0114'1°1'11.0

some lout °""
$529.95 List
8129.1)5 Trade-in

8100.00 Less Trade-in

While they lost

Mid-Town Electrical Service
Phone: PI-6-3041

Taneytown, Maryland.
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I CURRENT EVENTS I
FIFTY YEARS AGO

Col. Rogers Birnie, of Governor's
Island, N. y., who was recently pro-
moted from Major to Colonel, paid his
family here a brief visit this week.

Harry L. Baumgardner has sold his
very desirable little farm, on the
Westminster road, to Louis Hemler.
Geo. A. Ohler, of near Bridgeport,

sold a pair of fine black horses, this
week to Scott M. Smith, for $400.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hawk moved

to their home on Emmitsburg St., on
Thursday leaving the farm in charge
of their son, Clarence.
Dr. Charles E. Roop is preparing to

build a handsome dwelling, on his lot
on Emmitsburg St., recently purchas-
ed from T. H. Eckenrode. The mater-
ial to be used will be concrete blocks.

Miss Daisy Witherow has returned
from a week's visit to Rev. and Mrs.
T. W. Null, of Manchester, Pa. She
was accompanied by Miss Mary With-
erow, who has been spending the win-
ter in Manchester. Mrs. Null also
spent several days at home this week,
on account of the illness of her fath-
er.
The public school at Keysville will

hold a spider social, on the evening of
May 3rd Proceeds for the benefit
of the school library.
Hammond—Renner. A very quiet

but pretty wedding was solemnized at
the home of the bride, in Taneytown,
on April 25th., at 2 p. in., when Miss
Louisa .C. Renner became the bride
of Mr. Geo. H. Hammond, Baltimore,
Md. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Wm. E. Wheeler, Pastor of the
Lutheran church of Taneytonrn.

Special Notices,

Just Arrived. Carload of Prairie
State Incubators, Brooders and Uni-
versal Hoovers. Sell also poultry
supplies in general. Frank Harbaugh,
Middleburg, 11d.
Watchmaker work can be left eith-

er at Yount's Store, Taneytown or at
my house at Greenville. Charges
moderate and all work guaranteed.
Graphophones Repaired. J. H. Bow-
ers.
Good second-hand drop-head sewing

machine for sale cheap. Geo. A. Shoe-
maker, Jr.

LOSE UGLY FAT
IN TEN DAYS

OR MONEY BACK
If you are overweight, here is the first
really thrilling news to come along in
years. A new & convenient way to get
rid of extra pounds easier than ever,
so you can be as slim and trim as you
want. This new product called DIA-
TRON curbs both hunger and appetite.
No drugs, no diet, no exercise. Abso-
lutely harmless. When you take DIA-
TRON, you still enjoy your meals,
still eat the foods you like but you
simply don't have the urge for extra
portions and automatically your
weight must come down, because, as
your own doctor will tell you, when
you eat less, you weigh less. Excess
weight endangers your heart, kidneys.
So no matter what you have tried be-
fore, get DIATRON and prove to
yourself what it can do. DIATRON
is sold on this GUARANTEE: You
must lose weight with the first pack-
age you use or the package costs you
nothing. Just return the bottle to
your druggist and get your money
back. DIATRON costs $3.00 and is
sold with this strict money back
guarantee by:
TANEYTOWN PHARMACY, Taney-
town. Mail orders filled.

4-19-26&5-3-10-17-5t

r .93eegie'8
Chiropractic Office
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone Hillcrest 7-4681

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

12-1-eow-tf
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KOONS FLORIST
Cut Flowers Designs

Corsages
4

LI ITLESTOWN, PENNA. 4W
• Phone 140

IPIALIPIERWEEEEILE, 9 9-99,J1111

Electrical Contractor
P.

ANGELL'S ELECTRIC
Taneytown, Md. Phone 6135

APPLIANCE SALES & SERVICE
2-28-tf
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MEN 80 WOMEN for Added Income!
OWN A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN

PART TIME WORK

Reliable men or women for this area to handle nationally known

products purchased daily by the public for the first time at a

bargain through new beautiful merchandise dispensers.

Will not interfere with your present employment.

To qualify you must have $1748.757 cash available and car; should

net up to $600.00 a month working 6 spare hours weekly, and

must be able to start at once. This Company will extend financial

assistance to full time if desired.

Do not answer unless fully qualified for the necessary time and

investment.
* BUSINESS IS SET UP FOR YOU
* NO SELLING OR SOLICITING

FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEW IN YOUR CITY, WRITE:

(PLEASE INCLUDE PHONE NUMBER)

NATION WIDE SALES CO.
1908 Locust St. St. LOUIS 3, MO.

mon isammisammesamnsiesellIMMII UMW isimmisamosi

CALL US
FOR YOUR

Electric Wiring or Service
FREE ESTIMATES

Commercial or Domestic

Mid-Town Electrical Service
Phone Day 3041

Sales and Service

Night—Holiday or Sunday 4073

Phone
Gettysburg

686
or

Westminster
18

CRUSHED STONE

If It's Crushed Stone, Call Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER SONS
WESTMINSTER GETTYSBURG, PA.

s AN OLD PICTURE

The picture below loaned to us by Mr. Carroll C. Hess was taken about 50 years ago. We are told that this group
County Fair" in the Taneytown Opera House, that was well received by the people of Taneytown at that time.

presented a play "The Carroll

First row, left to right—Margaret Hull, Vesta Zepp,  , Ruth Reindollar,   Elliot, Carman Shoemaker, Romaine Koutz, Estella Essig.
Second row, left to right—David Reindollar, Howard Frock, Clara Hocke nsmith, Helen Ohler,  , Helen Reindollar, Thelma Miller, -- Elliot,
 , Eliza Reindollar, Mary Hesson, Alice Miller, Gladys Bankard, Raymond Hesson, Lloyd Ridinger.

Third row, left to right--Lester Witherow, -Jess Poole, Miss Hummel', Rein Motter, Alice Reindollar, Walter Wilt, Eileena Schwartz, Geo. Elliot,
Margaret Englar, Carroll Hess, Mary Reindollar, Clarence Naill, Richard Beidler, Mary Shoemaker, Ethel Sauehammer, Mary Smith, Mary Leister,
Emma Bowersox, Grace Witherow, Bernice Basehoar, Lillie Sherman, Anna Crapster, Ada Englar, Harold Mehring.

Fourth row, left to right—Oliver Lambert, Clay Englar, Mrs. Jos. H. Welty, Pauline Brining, Lavina Fringer Elizabeth Crapster, Roberta Roel-
key, Helen Reindollar, Nellie Shriner, Aurelia Whitmore, Mary Goff, Effie Hess, Edna Mehring, Edna Baker, Nettie Harman.

Available NOW the BIG
It
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Price may vary slightly according to individual dealer's pricing policy

Including complete financing charges and three full years' \

class 1 comprehensive and $50 deductible insurance coverage

per month
[after ~age down paynsexitl.

fas es* the best thing that ever happened to your parse or pool

Two-tone paint * White sidewall tires * MagicAire heater

* Turn signals * Air cleaner * Positive-action windshield wipers,

* Full-Flow oil filter * Lifeguard steering wheel * Complete

financing charges * Freight charges * Federal taxes * Insurance

Anitlentill,„:116* ion yaw FaidDsaiur for r Ueed Came and Treeio WAIL

Crouse Motor Sales
FORD DEALER

Phone 4331 Taneytown, Md.
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CORRESPONDENCE
Latest Items of Local News Furnished
By Our Regular Staff of Writers
We desire correspondence to reach our

*Mee on Wednesday, if at all possible. it
will be necessary, therefore, for most let-
ters to be mailed on Tuesday morning.
Letters mailed on Wednesday may not
.esch us in time.

HARNEY

Services at Harney EUB Church
Sunday morning, April 28, at 9 a. m.

Services at St. Paul's Lutheran,
Sunday, April 28: Worship with ser-
mon at 9 a. m; Sunday School at 10 a.
in. Daylight Saving Time.
Mr. Willis Sterner his grandchildren

and a neighbor of Ocello, Md., spent
last Friday afternoon with Mr. Stern-
er's sister, Mrs. Luther Fox.

Easter visitors with Mr. Samuel D.
Snider and sister Ruth were Mrs.
Carl Baumgardner and daughter,
Susan, Littlestown; Mr. and Mrs.
Quentin Eckenrode and sons, Middle
River, Md.; Mrs. Claude Fissell and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer LeGore.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vaughn and

family, of Emmitsburg, visited Sun-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Wantz, Jr., and Mr. William
Vaughn. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Vaughn
and family were Sunday supper guests
at the Vaughn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Adnah Gruber, Hag-
erstown and Mr. Ruben Gruber, Balti-
more, visited Saturday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Shriver.
Sunday visitors with Mrs. Hannah

Eckenrode were Mr. and Mrs Quinten
Eckenrode and family Middle River,
Md., and Mrs. Margaret Seipler, of
Frederick, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Selby and chil-

dren Pam and Jeffery; Mr. Norman
Selby, Mr. Kenneth Selby, all motored
to Baltimore Sunday to visit Mrs.
Mary Snyder.
Miss Helen Humbert a student at

Towson, spent Wednesday evening
with Miss Janet Overholtzer.

Visitors on Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spangler and
family were Mr. and Mrs. George Cla-
baugh, Mrs. Edna Snider and Mrs.
Dalbert Spangler.
The Ladies' Auxiliary of Harney

Volunteer Fire Co. will-meet Tuesday
evening, April 30th at 8 p. In. DST.
Mrs. Mabel Coots and Mrs. Made-

line Smith and son, of Littlestown,
spent Easter Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Crumbacker and sons.

Callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bridinger were Miss Doris
Oyler and friend, of Freeport, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oyler, Gettysburg;
Mrs. Catherine Shurman, of Laurel,
Mrs. Arlene Peck and Mrs. Ida Strick-
houser.

Miss Audrey Yingling and Mr. and
Mrs. John Trostle and Nancy, spent
the Easter holidays in New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Cassius Brendt and

family, Gettysburg R. D., visited Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Rid-
inger.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shriver, sons,

Tommy, Littlestown; Mr. and Mrs.
George Shriver and son, John, visited
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. E.
P. Shriver. Rev. and Mrs. Robert Ben-
ner and daughters Janice and Judy,
of Pine Grove, Pa., were Monday vis-
itors with the Shrivers.

Mrs. Eskridge Milburn and daugh-
ters, spent last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Miller in Winchester, Va.
The Millers spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Milburn and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Brown and

children, Sally and Timothy, visit-
ed at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Clutz on Sunday
afternoon.

Visitors during th% week with Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer LeGore were Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Biabe, of Boyertown;
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stambaugh and
daughter, Irene, from Spring Grove.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Purdue, Mr. and
Mrs. Mervin LeGore and Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Reaver, all of Littlestown and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Myers Han-
over.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kennedy, chil-

dren, Vicki, Donna and Patti, Union
Bridge, spent Saturday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Overholtzer.
Mrs. Austa Perrine and Daniel

Lenker, Millersburg, enroute to
Breezewood for her niece called on
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Angell on Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Ridinger called

on Mr. and Mrs. George Clingan Sun-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shildt, visit-

ed Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Bowers, Littlestown.
Mrs. Macaska Milburn, Littlestown

and Mrs. Bertella McGolerick and
daughter, Mary, of Winchester, Va.,
visited Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Eskridge Milburn and family.
Sunday dinner guests with Mr. and

Mrs. Melvin Overholtzer, Sr, were
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Slaybaugh, Mel-
vin Overholtzer, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
George Overholtzer, children Shirley,
George, Jr., and Beverly of Littles-
town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Waybright and
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Valentine were
Easter Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Waybright, Littles-
town.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kump and

Mrs. Effie Fream, visited Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Fream and
family, Greenville.

Miss Esther Vaughn, Thurmont,
was a recent visitor at the home of
her father, Mr. William Vaughn and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wants.
Mrs. Theodore Ridinger returned

home last week from the Warner Hos-
pital and is recuperating from a min-
or operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Welty and son,

Ronnie, visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Sanders and family, Littlestown on
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ridinger and

son. spent Easter Sunday in Harris-
burg.

Mrs. Raymond Rose and sons, Jim-
my. Tommy and Randy. Gettysburg,
spent Good Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Overholtzer and family. Mr.
William Kreit spent the week-end
with the Overholtzers.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shriver spent
Monday evening in Hanover.
Mrs. Elmer Shildt's name was

omitted from the group of ladies who

motored to Westminster last week to I why you scream and yell when a man
receive the check which was given for you don't know slides into second 1the community award which was lat- base."
er presented to the Ladies' Aid. We
are sorry for this error. They tell us Heaven's streets are pay-
Recent visitors with Mr. and Mrs. ed

Charles Shildt were Mr. and Mrs. With bright and shining gold,
John Sentz, Gettysburg, Pa. And grandeur and magnificence,

Mrs. Daniel Yingling is recuperat- Those pearly gates withhold,
ing from a badly sprained ankle. But I hope God plants roses there,
Mrs. Zona Harner, Littlestown, Within that sacred place,

spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. And lilies lift white chalices,
David Yealy and family, Mr. and Mrs. With loneliness and grace.
Ellsworth Feeser and family spent Earth's gold lures men to lives of
Sunday wth the Yealys. crime,
Mr. and Mrs. George Marshall and And causes hearts to harden,

daughter, Naomi, Kenneth Bloom and So in my bit of Heaven, please,
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Haines and Dear God, plant me a garden.
daughters, visited Sunday with Miss —Anna M. Carroll.
Hattie Hockman of Winchester, Va.,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hockman and ROCKY RIDGE
sons were also visitors at the same
home. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Lingerbelter
Mr. and Mrs. George Baker, of and Mr. and Mrs. Robert List, Bal-

,Fostoria, Ohio, spent their Easter va- timore, spent Easter Sunday with Mr.
cation with relatives in Harney. and Mrs. Horace A. Smith.

Easter Sunday guests with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bowman spent
Margaret Haines and daughter, Mary, Easter Sunday with his parents in
were Mr. and Mrs. Berlin Caples, of Arlington, Virginia.
Finksburg; Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Sny- We're sorry to hear of the sudden
der and daughter, Patsy, of Reese; death of Mrs. Lillian Mae Clem on

Friday. We give our sympathy to theMr. and Mrs. Morris Haines and Mrs.
Edna Snider. family.

Mr and Mrs. John N. Cavell andMr. Eugene Eckenrode came last
Monday and took his grandmother, sons, of Libertytown, spent Easter

SMrs. Hannah Eckenrode to see his Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
new home in McSherrystown where Mrs. Harvey M. Pittinger.
she was a supper guest.
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Welty and son,

Ronnie, visited Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Done Beard, in Thurmont.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clingan and

-family were Easter Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Clingan and
son.

FRIZELLBURG

Sunday School this Sunday morn-
ing at the Church of God at 10 a. m.
Mr. Jack Scott, of Littlestown, Pa.,
will be the guest speaker

Services this Sunday morning at
Emmanuel Baust Lutheran church will
be: Worship at 9:30; Church School
at 10:30. Kenneth Lambert, super-
intendent, Rev. Charles F. Corbett,
supply pastor.
The Willow Farms Dairy Bar will

open for business, May 1st.
An Easter party and dance was held

Monday evening at the Dairy Bar, for
the teenagers from 12-14 of the com-
munity. 30 girls and boys enjoyed the
evening. Refreshments were served,
and decorations were in keeping with
Easter. This party was sponsored
by the Troop committee Mrs. Walter
Brillhart, Mrs. James LeFevre, Mrs.
Royer Coleman, Mrs. William Warner
and Mrs. John McCormick as the lead-
er.
The Never Weary Class will meet

at the home of Mrs. Delmar Ware-
hime on Tuesday evening, May 7. The
Mother and Daughter banquet of Em-
manuel Baust Lutheran church will be
held at St. Mary's Lutheran Parish
Hall, Silver Run, May 8th.
The U. L. C. W Conference will be

held at Mt. Zion Haugh's Lutheran
church, April 30th.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Garber and

daughter, Joyce, visited with Mr. and
Mrs. William Garber, Keymar, Sun-
day.
Shirley Rhoten, of Boring, Md.,

visited with Joan Berwager on Fri-
day.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Berwager and family Eas-
ter day were: Mr. and Mrs. Ben 13iles
and Mrs. Mary Hafer, all of Balti-
more, Mr. Wilbur Sullivan and Mrs.
Ethel Williams, of Westminster.

Miss Mary Poe, Hagerstown, is vis-
iting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1
William Warner.
The Farm Bureau Planning Group

met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Warner on Tuesday evening,
April 16; with Mr. Phillip Weller in
charge of the meeting. The Planning
Group news letters were read. Topics
discussed were: Who Shall Drive
Tractors, Surplus, and Farm Action
Flashes. Refreshments were served
to 16 members present. The next
meeting will be held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Formwalt, Union-
town.
Mrs. Bessie Freet, Frederick, spent

Saturday night and Easter Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter My-
ers.

Mrs, Arthur K. Myers and chil-
dren of Briar Cliff Manor, New
York, spent the Easter holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman T.
Myers.
Thirty members of the Pniontown

Lutheran Parish choir, with Mrs.
Blaine Broadwater directing and Mrs.
Gerald Lightener, pianist; presented
the Easter Cantata, "The King Eter-
nal", at St. Luke's Winters Lutheran
Church Easter Sunday evening to a
large and appreciative audience. The
text of the Cantata were as follows:
Great and Marvelous, Choosing the
Cross, Blessed Be the King that Com-
eth, In Remembrance of Me, Gethse-
mane, The Betrayal, Away With
Him, 0 Sacred Head, He Died For
Me, Sweet Be thy Sleep, He is Risen,
and Now Unto The King Eternal.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

MI s. Gruver Morelock were Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Dukehart, Mr. and

,Mr. Robert Waddell, sons Jerry and
Jay; Mr. and Mrs. Russell Foglesong,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Morelock, Mr.
Ralph Morelock son Billy. Billy re-
turned home Monday after spending

I the past week with his eTandparents.
I Those who joined Baust E & R
Church Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Horton and Mrs. Frances Hor-
ton, Mrs. Lillie Hopkins, Mrs. Mau-
rice Brooks, Mrs. Elsie Brooks and
Mr. Edward Church.
The annual Mother and Daughter

banquet will be served in the Parish
House, May 1st. Ticket committee is
Mrs. William Maus, Mrs. Raymond

; Baker, Mrs. Monroe Wantz and Mrs.
Miles Reifsnyder.
Regular services this Sunday

morning: Church School at 9:30;
Worship, 10:30 in the Parish House.
Mr. James Wantz, superintendent,
Rev. M. S. Reifsnyder pastor. -
Easter Sunday dinher guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Maus were Mr. and
I Mrs. Walter Grosse of Long Island,
N. Y., and Mrs. Evelyn Maus, West-
minster.

Mr's. /Harry Cashman spent Mon-
day afternoon with Mrs. Mazie Sul-
livan.
The husband was curious: "Why do

you sniff and "nor/ at a movie over
I the imaginary woes' of people you
never met?"
The wife replied, "The same reason

PROCEEDINGS ORPHANS' COURT

Ruth Roop Rinehart, executrix of
the estate of Carroll S. Rinehart, de-
ceased, filed inventories of goods and
chattels, received order to sell, filed
report of sale and received order to
transfer title.
E. Elwood Baumgardner, adminis-

trator of the estate of Merle S. Baum-
gardner, deceased, received order to
transfer securities.

J. Everett Stem, executor of the
estate of Margaret L. Stem, deceas-
ed, filed inventories of real and per-
sonal estate and of current money,
'settled his first and final administra-
tion account.
George William Pickett,et. al. execu-

tors of Beulah J. Arbaugh, deceased,
filed inventories of goods and chattels
and real estate.
Horace G. Guynn, Jr., administrator

of the estate of Horace G. Guynn, Sr.,
deceased, filed inventory of current
money and his first and final adminis-
tration account.

Claude C. Armacost, surviving exe-
cutor of the estate of John D. Arma-
cost, deceased, filed report of sale of
goods and chattels and settled his sec-
ond and final account.
John Merryman, executor of the es-

tate of Grace A. Schultz, deceased,
received order to sell securities.
D. Eugene Walsh, et. al. executors

of the estate of William H. Masen-Mr. and Mrs. David Stonesifer and himer, deceased, filed inventory ofdaughter, Doris, of Taneytown, spent goods and chattels.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Edgar Trox- John C. Elseroad, et. al. adminis-ell. ' I ctrators of Mary A. N. Elseroad, de-Mr and Mrs. Harry Wantz spent ceased, filed report of sale of goodsSunday with and Mrs. Charles and chattels.

Carroll County National Bank of
Westminster, administrators of Lot-
tie May Caple, deceased, settled their
first and final administration account.

David H. Taylor, administrator w.
a. of the estate of John Lloyd, de-
ceased, settled his second and final ad-
ministration account.

Lionel S. Lockard, et. al. adminis-
trators of the estate of James A.
Lockard, deceased, filed inventories of
real and personal estate and re-
ceived order to sell personal estate.
D. Eugene Walsh, et. al. executors

of Helen B. Garey, deceased, received
orders to sell real and personal estate.
E. Preston Green, et. al. executors

of the estate of William H. Green,
deceased, filed report of sale of real
estate with order of Court for imme-
diate ratification.

Margaret P. Penrod, administratrix
of the estate of Mary Margaret Gary,
deceased, filed report of sale of real
estate and received order nisi thereon.
D. Eugene Walsh, executor of the

estate of Annie Lee Beaver, deceas-
ed, received order to pay funeral ex-
penses.
D. Eugene Walsh, et. al executors

of the estate of William H. Masen-
burner, deceased, received order to pay
funeral expenses.
D. Eugene Walsh, executor of the

estate of Maggie J. Sterner, deceased,
filed inventories of goods and chattels
and real estate.

Letters of administration on the es-
tate of Charles E. Franklin, deceased,
were granted unto L. Await Weller,
who received order to certify creditors
and warrant to appaise real estate..

Hollus V. F. Gartrell, administra-
trix of the estate of J. Byron Gartrell,
deceased, filed inventory of goods and
chattels, received order to sell and
transfer titles.
Helen Adams, executrix of the es-

tate of Charles W. Adams, deceased,
received order to sell securities and
to transfer title.
Walter W. Armacost, administrator

of the estate of Eizabeth Amacost,
deceased, filed report of sale of goods
and chattels and petition for authority
'to sell leasehold estate.

Brice W. Conaway, administrator of
the estate of Walter E. Conaway and
Muriel Conaway, deceased settled first
and final accounts.
Jacob Wellborn, et. al., executors of

the Oma M. Pierce, deceased, settled
their first and final account.

Executrix of Walter E. Kriel, de-
ceased, settled her final administration
account.

Letters of administration on the
estate of Charles W. Wicks, deceased,
were granted unto Edward F. Wicks,
who received order to notify creditors
and warrants to appraise real and
personal estate, filed inventory of
goods and chattels, received order to
sell, filed report of sale and received
order to transfer title.
The last will and testament of

Charles A. Green, deceased, was
admitted to probate and letters testa-
mentary were granted unto Belle
Kidwell, who received order to notify
creditors and warrant to appraise.

Helen Adams, executrix of the es-
tate of Charles W. Adams, deceased,
settled her first and final account.

Effie M. Devilbiss, administratrix
of the estate of Ada Belle Devilbiss,
deceased, received order to transfer
stock.
John .J. Dutterer, administrator of

the estate of Harry L. Dutterer, de-
ceased, filed report of sale of goods
and chattels and received order to pay
funeral expenses.

Letters testamentary on the estate
of Ferdinand Andrew Kirn, deceased,
were granted unto Marguerite Ruth
Kim, who filed inventory of goods and

'.chattels, received order to sell, filed
report of sale and received order to
transfer title.
D. Eugene Walsh. executor of the

estate of Maggie J. Sterner, deceased,
received orders to sell goods and
chattels and real estate, filed report
of sale of real estate and received
order Nisi thereon.
The last will and testament of J.

Levering Bowen, deceased, was admit-
ted to probate and letters testamen-
tary were granted unto J. Levering
Bowen, Jr., who received orcier to no-
tify creditors and warrant to appraise.

Letters of administration on the es-
tate of Lillian G. Armacost, deceased,
were granted unto Claude S. Arma-
cost anid Virginia I-I. Shreeve, who re-
ceived 'order,to notif creditors.

Lefters -of administration on the
estate  of Eleanor M. Shaffer, deceas-
ed,were granted unto C. Eileen Mar-
tin, who received order to notify
^reditors and warrant to appraise
rearestate. '

Wantz.

UNIONTOWN

Miss Caroline Devilbiss is visiting
in Philadelphia with her sister and
brother-in-law, yr. and Mrs. Elmo
Justice.
A dinner was served at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. C. Levine Zepp in
honor of their daughter Shirley, who
celebrated her sixteenth birthday on
Sunday. Those attending were the
honored guest, Miss Shirley Zepp,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. Zepp of
Silver Run, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Devilbiss, Mrs. Floyd Devilbiss, Miss
Emily Devilbiss, Russell Devilbiss,
all of Uniontown, Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
land Zepp, sons Eugene and Jerry of
Pleasant Valley and Mr. and Mrs. C.
Levine Zepp, Charlotte, Charles and
Junior Zepp. Shirley received very
nice and useful gifts. Many more
happy birthdays, Shirley.
The Fried Chicken and Ham Sup-

per at St. Paul's Lutheran Church, is
Saturday, April 27, beginning at 3:30
p. m. Baked goods will be on sale.

CANCER CONTROL SUNDAY
APRIL 28th

As part of the current educational
and fund-raising crusade of the Car-
roll County unit of the American
Cancer Society, Cancer Control Sun-
day will be observed Sunday, April
28th. "We are asking all of the min-
isters in Carroll County to devote
part of their services to the Cancer
Crusade, "Mr. Shaw, chairman said
today.
"Last year our quota was $3,600

dollars for the County and we were
successful in raising $5,000. Our quota
is the same this year and we hope
to do better with our current drive. As
in years past various ladies organiza-
tions will be conducting a Twilight
March asking for contributions on
April 30th. Fire sirens throughout
the county will be turned on at 7 p.
,m. on the above date to herald the
beginning of the March on that eve-
ning."
Local chairman are: Gamber, Mrs.

Mabel Necker; Westminster, Mrs.
Henry Nook; Manchester, Mrs. Aus-
tin Peregoy; Sykesville, Mrs. Ro-
mane Hare; New Windsor, Mrs. Geo.
Magin; Taneytown Mrs. Grace Rodg-
ers; Mt. Airy, Mrs. Barbara Harri-
son; Carrollton, Mrs. Upton Myers;
Patapsco, Mrs. Carl Dell, Frizellburg,
Mrs. Delmar Warehime; Pleasant
Valley, Mrs, Paul Leister; Silver Run,
Mrs. George Bemiller; Union Mills,
Mrs. L. Melvin Hollinger; Reese, Mrs.
Stuart Green; Uniontown, Mrs. W. G.
Segafoose; Barrett, Mrs. Edwin Rash;
Hampstead, Mrs. Kathleen Twigg;
Leister's Church Road Mrs. James
Caulford; Smallwood, Mrs. J. Howell
Davis, Jr.; Woodbine, Mrs. Willair
Pickett; Newport Hill, Mrs. Claude
Slagle.

SURVEY FOR RETARDED CHIL-
DREN

A survey is being made by the Car-
roll County Association for Retarded
Children to determine the number of
pre-school retarded children in the
county.

Authorities emphasize that train-
ing for the retarded at a very early
age is most important, and it is ex-
pected that the results of this survey
will indicate the need for a pre-school
class for retarded children in Carroll
County. If so, it will eventually be
financed, or partly so. by funds appro-
priated by the State Legislature uhder
a bill providing for pre-school train-
ing for all handicapped children.

Meeting the needs of these pre-
school children has been one of the
objectives of the Carroll County As-
sociation for Retarded Children since
its organization in 1954. Parents in-
terested in this training program may
contact Fern L. Smith. Finksburg.
Telephone, Westminster 635-M-2.

DIED

THEODORE W. WELK
Theodore W. Welk, 85, Pleasant

Valley, died Wednesday at 5 a. m. at
his home after a heart attack. He was
a son of the late Henry and Savilla
Starner Welk. His wife, Alice E.
Welk, died eight years ago. Mr. Welk
was a charter member of the Pleasant
Valley Fire Co., and a member of St.
Matthew's Lutheran 'Church, there.
Surviving are four children, Mrs. Vel-
ma R. Clingan and Clarence E. Welk,
rfleasant Valley; Mrs. Melvin Linton.
Westminster; .and Miss Mildred G.
Welk, at home; four grandchildren.
md three great-grandchildren. The
'uneral will be held Friday at 2 p.
n.. at the C. 0. Fuss funeral home.
raneytown, with the Rev. F. R.

his pastor, officiating. Burial will
*-:e in Pleasant Valley Cemetery.
't'ends may call at the funeral home
- (Thursday) from 7 to 9 p. m

L. A.walt Weller. adrairlistrator of
Charles E. Franklin, deceased, filed
inventory of real estate.
Benjamin I. Shuff. et al., executors

of Martin Luther Nicodemus, deceas-
ed. filed inventory of stocks and bonds.

Louise Idlet, executrix of the estate
of John Thomas Idlet, deceased, set-
tled her first and final account.
Ernest W. Hammond, administrator

•
of the following estate, George W.Hammond, Albert M. Hammond, Jose-phine K. Hammond and Mabel H.Warfield, deceased, made final set-tlement.

Philip P. Bitzel et. als., administra-tors of the estate of Charles H. Bits-el, deceased, filed inventories of realand personal estate, received order tosell personal estate.
Mary C. West, executrix of the es-tate of Estella Catherine Hahn de-ceased, settled her first and final ac-count.
Letters of administration on theestate of Anna L. Hastings, deceased,were granted unto Ralph G. Hoffman,who received order to notify creditorsand warrants to appraise real and per-sonal estate.
Charles 0. Fisher, executor ofFrancis L. Hunter, deceased, filed re-port of sale of goods and chattels andreceived order to transfer title.
Letters of ,administration on the es-tate of Frances V. Wilhelm, deceased,were granted unto William F. Wag-ner, who received order to notify cred-itors and warrant to appraise goodand chattels, filed inventory and re-ceived order to sell.

sell.
C. Eileen Martin, administrators of

Eleanor M. Shaffer, deceased, filed in-
ventories of goods and chattels andcurrent money.
George Berwager, et. al executorsof Effie R. Berwager, deceased, filed

reports of sale of real and leasehold
estate.
Ralph G. Hoffman, et. al. executors

of Lyman U. Arnold, deceased, filed
inventory of goods and chattels,re-
ceived order to sell and transfer title.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Dear Customer:
Your new PLymouth 6 telephone

number goes in use on Sunday morn-
ing, April 28, at 12:05 a. m. (five
minutes after midnight Saturday). A
new method of dialing your local
calls, which is fully explained in the
information pages of your new tel-
ephone directory, is also effective at
the same time.

After 12:05 a. in. Sunday, tear out
the temporary number card which is
now on your telephone showing your
present telephone number. Under-
neath you will find your new PLy-
mouth 6 number. Then, in order to
make calls to other PLymouth 6 tele-
phones, dial the first 2 letters of the
Central Office name (PL) followed by
the 5 numerals of the telephone num-
ber.
For example: To call PLymouth

6-9970, 'dial PL6-9970.
Seven pulls of the dial - two let-

ters and five numerals.
Continue to place all other calls in

the usual manner.
Remember - all Taneytown tele-

phone numbers will be changed. Be-
fore making a call, refer to your new
telephone directory to obtain the new
number. Please do not call from
memory.
If you have any questions regard-

ing this change or your telephone
service in general, please call your
Business Office.

Very truly yours,
PAUL M. MORELOCK

Manager

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES
--

FORT HENNING, GA. (AHTNC)
Pvt. Glenn T. Boyle, 20, whose wife,
Charlotte, and mother, Mrs Goldie
J. Boyle, live in Westminster, Md.,
is scheduled to complete eight weeks
of basic training with the 3d Infantry
Division at Fort Benning, Ga., in
mid-April.
Boyle was graduated from West-

minster High School in 1954 and was
a surveyor for the State Roads Com-
mission, Baltimore.

FORT- BLISS, TEX. (AHTNC)—
PFC Charles R. Orndorff, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roger G. Orndorff, Route 1,
Littlestown, Pa., recently was gradu-
ated from the Army's Antiaircraft
Artillery and Guided Missile School at
Fort Bliss Tex.

Orndorff completed the school's sur-
face-to-air missile electrical material
maintenance course.
He entered the Army in June 1956

and completed basic training at Fort
Knox, Ky.
The 18-year-old soldier is a 1956

graduate of Littlestown High School.

FOLEY, ALA. (FHTNC)—Quali-
fied in aviation gunnery March 23
was Navy Ens. Charles E. Myers, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred N. Myers, Sr.,
of 33 Milton Ave., Westminster, Md.
' Ens. Myers is a graduate of the U.
S. Merchant Marine Academy.
He is now undergoing instrument

flight training at the Corry Field
Naval Auxiliary Air Station, Pensaco-
la, Fla.
His gunnery training was complet-

ed at the Barin Field Naval Auxiliary
Air Station, Foley, Ala.

LUZON, P. I. (FHTNC)—Daniel P.
Bitzel. boilerman first class, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin W. Bit-
zel of Westminster, Md., and husband
of the former Miss Vaioma Eidalis
Rouse of .Bremerton. Wash., aboard
the heavy cruiser USS St. Paul, par-
ticipated in the largest amphibious
operation to be held in the Far East
siree World War II.
The powerful armada of 60,000

men and 75 ships took part in the
"Beacon Hill" operation from March
14 to April 1.

FORT RILEY, KAN. (AHTNC)—
Army Sergeant First Class Charles
P. Ness. Jr., whose father lies on
Rt. 5, Westminster, Md., recently
qualified as expert In firing the M-1
rifle at Fort Riley, Kan.
Sergeant Ness, a scmad leader in

Company B of the 1st Division's 28th
Infantry, received basic training at
Fort Dix, N. J.
The sergeant attended Westminster

High School. His wife. Rosemarie,
lives in Junction City, Kan.

PORT BENNiNG, GA. (AHTNC1
—Pvt. Fred K. Harman. son of Cal-

H. Hsrman. Rt. 2, Westminster
Md.. is scheduled to complete eight
weeks of basic training with the 3e
Infantry Division at Fort Benning
Ga.. in mid-Aril. •
Harman was grad,,ated f-om West-

ninster High School in 1952.

COMM UNITY
(Continued 'from

Mrs. Edna Hess,
spent the week end
New York City.

LOCALS
first page)
of near town,
sightseeing in

Rev. and Mrs. Charles S. Owen andson Neal, of Cohocton, N. Y., are
spending part of their Easter vaca-
tion in Taneytown.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hooper, Littles-town, Pa., visited Mr. and Mrs.Walter Eckard Sunday afternoon andevening.

Mr. Harry I. Reindollar is a patientat the Harrisburg Hospital at Har-risburg, Pa. He was operated on.Tuesday and is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Cartzendafner
entertained Mr. and Mrs. David Hilt-erbrick and family and Miss MyraHess to an Easter morning breakfast.

Easter Sunday dinner guests ofMr. and Mrs. Edgar Hockensmithwere Mr. and Mrs. Dean Sholl andfamily of town, Mr. and Mrs. William
Dubbs and daughter Linda, and Mrs.Oneida Dubbs, Shippensburg, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Reid and Mr.and Mrs. Walter Eckard spent Satur-day aftenoon and evening with Lloyd

Ridinger and family, Manheim, Pa.,and also visited Mrs. Ridinger who isin the Osteopathic Hospital in Lan-caster, Pa.

The Fire Company was called out
Tuesday morning to the home of Mrs.
Emma Lambert, York St. An over-
heated stove pipe set fire to a parti-tion in the wall. Promptness prevent-ed it from being a worse fire. Two
rooms were damaged, mostly from
the smoke.

Easter Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ren-
ner were: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sween-
ey, Mr. Roy Renner, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Wolfe, Dennis and Steven, Mr.
and Mrs. John Renner, Johnny and
Eliztabeth, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Albaugh, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Speak,
Kevin and Dawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert N. Hess had
with them on Easter Sunday all of
their children: Mr. and Mrs. George
Null, of Newark, Del.; Mr. and Mrs.
George Head and children, John,
Steven and Donna, of Catonsville;
Mr. and Mrs."Duane Dixon and chil-
dren, Robert, Steven and Lynn, of
Adelphia, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Grier and children, Carolyn and Dav-
id, of Forrest Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Null
spent the week end with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Hess and his, Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Null and daughter, Miss
Vesta Null.

Those who attended the Springdinner meeting of Group 2 of Mary-land Bankers Assn. from the Taney-town banks, on Wednesday evening,at the Hotel Alexander, Hagerstown,were: Messrs. Charles Arnold, HarryHaines, James Baumgardner, ErnestBankard, Calvin Binkley, Murray
Baumgardner, Merwyn Fuss, GeorgeHarner, James Myers, Harry Moh-ney, Elwood Baumgardner, Clyde L.Hesson, Norville P. Shoemaker, Har-ry Dougherty, Marlin Rittase, Char-les L. Stonesifer, Edward E. Stuller,Norman Hess and Norman Baum-gardner.

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to thank all our
friends for their prayers, telephonemessages and cards following our son
Karl's recent accident. We also thankthe Taneytown Vol. Fire Co., forthe use of the ambulance.
MR. & MRS. KENNETH NUSBAUM

IN APPRECIATION

The family of Margaret R. Teeter
wishes to express their sincere appre-
ciation for the many acts of kindness
and sympathy shown them during the
recent death of their mother.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank everyone who re-
membered me with cards, flowers,
prayers and visits during my stay at
the Warner Hospital, and after my
return home, also the Ladies Bible
Class and Ladies Aid of St. Paul's
for the lovely flowers. Again many
thanks.

MRS. THEODORE RIDINGER.
 0 

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express oar sincere
thanks to our many friends and rela-
tives for the cards, gifts, visits and
many acts of kindness shown us dur-
ing the birth of our daughter, Cheryl
Ann.
MR. & MRS. DAVID M. MILLER.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my heartfelt
thanks to my neighbors and friends
for their kindness shown me during
the time my husband was in the hos-
pital and following his death. Also for
the flowers received from his business
associates.

MRS. CLETUS RIDINGER.

GOT A PROBLEM?
ASK ABBY

Now . . . a new and different kind
of personal advice feature. Starting
April 29 in the Baltimore News-Post,
"Dear Abby" appears as a wonderful
combination of entertainment and
sound advice. "Abby ,has a keen un-
derstanding of problems confronting
families and children. You're sure
to enjoy "Dear Abby" starting April
29 in the

BALTIMORE
NEWS-POST

On Sale at your Local Newsdealer

A barber in Hollywgod put this
sign on his door: "Starrirg in a
Pine-Thomas Picture—Back in 15
minutes."

In 24 hours, more than 450 planes
either land or take off from the field
at the Naval Air Station, Patauxent
River, Md.

The searchlight in the wingtip of a
Navy P5M patrol plane is equivalent
in brightness to 15,000 one hundred
watt bulbs.

Mr.
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SPECIAL NOTICES

LAST CHANCE to get Free Ladies

Schick Shaver, when you purchase a

new Schick "25" Men's Shaver at

$29.75. Offer expires April 30.—Tan-

eytown Pharmacy. Phone 5544.
4-4-4t

WANTED — Baby Swing. — Call ,
3221.
FOR SALE — 48 acres of good

quality hay, very reasonable. Apply—

Ernest S. Bankard.

DRIED Rough Lumber, Oak, Cher-

ry, Poplar, Cedar, Maple and Wal-

nut. Sawmill prices.—J W Supply &
Equipment Co., Taneytown, Md.

Phone 4511.

FOR RENT — 8-room House with
conveniences, near Taneytown.—Nor-

man R. Sauble. Phone 3141.

FOOD SALE — Benefit of Taney-

town Elementary P.-T. A., Friday,

May 3rd, beginning at 10 a. m., in

the Firemen's Building. 4-25-2t

NOTICE—The person who dumped

rubbish on my property on Roop Road,

near Piney Creek, is known. Unless

trash is removed immediately, action

will be taken.—E C. Crum.

WANTED—Man for partime job

to help at Antrim.—See Arthur Slick.

FOR SALE 50 gal. Oil Drum,

(good as new) with spigot.—Kenneth

R. Lambert, 56 York St., Taneytown.
4-25-tf

FOR SALE — Girl's Navy Blue

Spring Coat, size Toddler's 3.—Call

Mrs. George Motter 4032. 4-25-tf

WHOEVER borrowed my digging
iron and heavy long log chain, would

they please bring it home. I need it.
—Macie E. Forney.

FOR SALE-1941 Studebaker, 2-dr.
Sedan, A-1 condition, low mileage.

Contact A W. Garvin, Jr., Carroll
Heights or phone Taneytown 5644.

4-24-2t

WANTED—Crop Spraying and
Plowing.—Telephone Taneytown 3915
Bill M. Gillespie. 4-25-tf

WANTED—Help to work on dairy
farm, good pay, room, board and
laundry. Telephone Hillcrest 7-2200.
—E. G. Emrich, Rt. 2, Emmitsburg.

4-25-ti

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and
repaired. — Paul Blanchard. Phone
PLymouth 6-3598. 4-25-8,t

1/2 PRICE SALE—Tussy Cream or
Stick Deodorant, starts today. Regu-
lar $1 size, 50c each. Once a year
special. Stock up today.—Taneytown
Pharmacy.

FOR SALE—New 6-room Bunga-
low, colored bath, modern kitchen, G.
E. hot air heating system, cement
basement on lot 75x150 on corner of
Fairground Ave. and Third St. Apply
—Wantz Bros. 4-18-2t

A CEDAR CLOSET at low cost is
yours when you paint your closet
walls with Cedar-Wall. Made of Red
Ground Cedar Wood. 5-lb. package
only $5.95.—Reindollar Bros. '& Co.

4-18-tf

USED POWER MOWERS at bar-
gain prices. See—Reindollar Bros. &
Co. 4-18-tf

FOR RENT — Furnished Bedroom.
Apply — Carroll Wentz, Middle St.,
Taneytown, Md. 4-18-2t

WILL DO Truck patch plowing.
Contact—Ernest Fream. Phone Tan-
eytown 3674. 4-18-2t

FOR SALE—About 2 tons of baled
Hay. Nine acres of Hay to make on
shares, 5 acres of Corn to put out on
shares. Delaval Cream Separator, in
running order, #12.—Harry B. Stouf-
fer, near Otter Dale. 4-18-2t

THE GARDEN MART at Brown
Equipment Co. serves you with the
best in garden supplies—Lawn Boy,
Snappin' Turtle, Excello Power Mow-
ers, Distributor of Power, R-Boy
Equipment, Niagara Sprays, Burr
Patent Roses (Northern Grown) Nur-
sery Grown Shrubery, Michigan
Peat, McCulloch Chain Saws, Garden
Hose and Tools.—Phone: 5501, Tan-
tytown, Md. 4-18-2t

ANNUAL FOOD SALE—Saturday,
May 11, beginning at 10 a in., in the
Fire Hall. Sponsored by the Women's
Guild of Grace E & R Church.

4-18-2t & 5-2-2t

ELECTRIC RANGE for sale, prac-
tically new, used very little.-29 Fair-
view Ave. 4-18-2t

FOR SALE—High Grade Hybrid
Seed Corn, $5.50 to $9.00 per bushel.
—J. H. Ommert. Phone Taneytown

• 4364. 4-11-ti

CHURCH BENEFIT SALE—Sat.,
May 4, 1957 at 11 o'clock. Anyone
having something to donate to Rocky
Ridge Church Building Fund, see—
Harvey Albaugh, Sale Manager. Har-
ry Trout & Son, Auct 4-11-4t

CARD PARTY—Friday, April 26,
Big Party, Friday, May 10, Card
Party, Wednesday, May 22, at Rocky
Ridge Fire Hall, 8 p. m. /Plenty, of
prizes. Refreshments on sale. Spon-
sored by Rocky Ridge Fire Co. 4-11-6t

FOR RENT — 5-room Apartment
with all conveniences, adults only.—
Apply to Mervin E. Wantz. Phone
Taneytown 3081.

PLANTS, ready now. Cabbage, Let-
tuce, Pansy and English Daisy.—
Home & Garden Store, New Windsor,
Md. 4-11-3t

SHADE TREES and Flowering
Shrubbery, all potted or balled in
good soil to insure livability. Very
reasonably priced.—Home & Garden
Store, New Windsor, Md. 4-11-3t

FRYERS FOR SALE — Alive or
dressed.—Robert Bollinger, near Tan-
eytown. Phone 5481. 4-4-4t

2nd FLOOR OF OPERA HOUSE
for rent. Suitable for public meet-
ings, dances and social gatherings
Phone Taneytown 3272 or contacl
Edward Sauble.

FOR SALE—Crop Sprayer, new in
'56 and used very little.—Telephone
Taneytown 3915. 4-11-tf

CHURCH NOTICES

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church at Kump's—S. S., 9:30 a. m.;
preaching, 10:30 a. m. Howard Sur-
bey and Guy Dayhoff, Ministers.

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.
Rev. Stephan D. Melycher, Pastor.
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10:30; Week-
day Mass, 6:30; Holy Days Masses,
6 and 8; First Fridays, 6:30; Confes-
sions on Saturdays, 4-5 and 7-8, also
Sunday before Mass, Clionfessions on
Holy Days and First Fridays before
Masses; Baptisms on Sunday, 11:30.

Piney Creek Church of The Breth-
ren—Sunday School, 9:30; Worship
Service, 10:30 a. m. Guest minister
Rev. John H. Eberly of New Windsor,
Md. Subject: The Deacons Office in
the church. 6:30 p. m the Lord's
Supper, Rev. C. Basil Grossnickle will
officiate. All services daylight saving
time.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, (Har-
ney)-9 a. m., Worship and Sermon;
10 a m., Sunday School.
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church-9:30 a.

m., Sunday School; 10:30 a. m., Wor-
ship and sermon. Chas. E. Held,
pastor.

Church of God, Uniontown Circuit.
Rev. John H. Hoch, Pastor. Union-
town—Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. Mr.
Sterling Smith, Supt. Preaching Ser-
vice, 10:30 a. m. Mrs H. W. Pierson,
Pres. of the Women's Christian Ser-
vice Council of the General Eldership
will be the guest speaker. Prayer
Meeting on Wednesday evening 8 p.
111.

Wakefield—Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Mr. Charles Hahn, Supt. Revival ser-
vice at 7:30 p. m. Rev. John H. Gonso
and wife will present stereopticon col-
ored pictures of the entire Bible. Rev.
Mrs. Hilda Gonso will give the lecture
each evening at 7:45 p. m. There will
be visiting delegations with special
music and singing.
Frizellburg—Sunday School 10 a.

m. Mr. Howard Carr, Supt.
Mayberry—Sunday School, 11:15 a.

m. Mr. William Lawyer, Supt.

Uniontown (Baust) Church—Wor-
ship 9:30 a. m.; Sunday School, 10:45
a. m.

St. Paul's Uniontown Church—Sun-
day School 9:30 a. m.; Worship, 11
a. m.

St. Luke's (Winters) Church—Sun-
day School, 10 a. m.; Worship, 11 a. m.
Mt. Union Church—Sunday School

9:30 a. m. Chas H. Corbett, Supply
Pastor.

Taneytown E.U.B. Charge, Taney-
town. Rev. A. W. Garvin, Pastor.—

FOR WEDDING Invitations and
announcements, reception cards, en-
gagement announcements, napkins,
birth announcements, complete selec-
tion. see—The Carroll Record Co.

8-1i-t!

FOR SALE—One used Oak File, 4-
drawers, for 3x5 cards.—The Carroll
Record Office. 9-20-ti

BABY CHICKS—New Hampshire,
each week. All state blood tested.—
Stonesifer's Hatchery, Keymar. Phone
Taneytown 6454. 6-7-ti

CHICKS—Hall Brothers Chicks are
yearly producirg outstanding records.
You can cash in on this bigger Egg

orofit, too—Prave to yourself what

10,300 annual buyers of Hall Brothers
Chicks already krow. Come in and
plsve your order today at the Taney-
town Grain & Supply Co. 3-4-ti

FOR SALE—New and used Type-
writers and Adding Machines. Rib-
Ions and Carbon Paper. Alsc Ma-
hines for rent.—Charles L. Stone-
suer, Representative of Remington
Rand, Inc. 5-9-ti

CARD PARTY every Monday night
beginning at 8 p. in. in the V. F. W.
Hall, Harney, Md. 9-13-ti

BE PREPARED—For the unex-
oected. Let us insure you adequate-
y.—Percy M. Burke, 231 E. Main St.,
Westminster, Md. Tele. 1170. 4-15-ti

NOTICE—Dial 3483 for your Send,
Sterile, Blocks and General Hauling.
Fertilizer and Lime.—Thurston Put-
man. 7-21-ti

BIG PARTY—every Friday night,
at 7:30 in the Harney Fire Hall, Har-

ney, Md. Nice prizes; Big Jack Pot.
1-10-ti

FOR SALE—Creosoted Poles, at my
shop, located on Uniot.town Road, near
Baust Church. I have 25 and 30 ft.
poles in stock. Will also take orders
for any other sizes. Equipped to
deliver.—Paul A. Rodkey. Phone Tan-
eytown 6262. 4-19-ti

FRYERS FOR SALE—Alive or
dressed, 52 weeks of the year; also
Roasters on order.--Benjamir. Cutsail,
Phone Taneytown 3164. 4-21-55-1yr

ELECTRIC WELDING—All Work
guarahteed.—L. M. Gillespie, on the
Fringer road, Rt. #1, Taneytown
Phone Taneytown 3915. 2-21-tf

WANTED TO RENT — 3 bedroom
house by May 15. References furnish-
ed. Write—P. 0. Box -396, Taneytown.

2-28-ti

PAPER HANGING and all other
jobs of interior decorating including
Plaster Repairs. Call Ralph David-
son for a look at latest • Wall Paper
Samples.—Taneytown 4792. 11-4-tf

S. S., 9:15 a. m.; Worship, 10:15 a.
M.; C. E Societies, 6:30 p in.; Inter-
mediate Bible Club and Prayer Meet-
ing with Bible study Wed., 7:30 p. m.
Baits—Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Harney—Worship, 9 a. m.

Union Bridge Lutheran Parish,
Dixon Yaste, Pastor. Kevsville—Wor-
ship Service, 11 a. m.; S. S., 9:30 a. m.

Presbyterian—The Rev. Edward D.
Grohman. Piney Creek: Worship with
sermon, 9 a. m.• S. Ch. S., 10 a. m.
Taneytown—Worship with sermon

10:15 a. m.; S. Ch. S.
' 
9:15 a. m.

Emmitsburg—Worship with sermon
11:30 a. m.
The Rev. Mr. Grohman will have

Communion Services in the three
churches.

Grace Evangelical 8z Reformed
Charge. Rev. Morgan Andreas, Min-
ister. Keysville-9 a. m., The Lord's
Day worship; 10 a. m., S. Ch. S.;
Mon., 7 p. m., Laymen's Conference.
Taneytown-9:15 a. m., S. Ch. S.

for all ages; 10:30 a m., The Lord's
Day Worship with nursery for in-
fants and small children; afternoon,
Potomac Synod Brotherhood Federa-
tion meets at Hood College; 8 p. m.,
Young Married Couples Fellowship
with Dr. Piper speaking on Child
Psychology; Mon., 7 p. m., the Car-
roll County E & R Laymen's Con-
ference meets at Manchester with
Mr. Everett Alldredge, Washington,
the speaker; 6:30 p. in., C.C.C.C. din-
ner meeting at the Pipe Creek
Church of Brethren; Wed., 3:45 p.
in. Girl Scout Troop 723 meets; 7
p. m., Children Choir practice; 8 p:
m., Senior Choir rehearsal; Thurs.,
7 p. in., Congregational Family Night
covered dish supper.

"MINIATURE FILMS" EXPLAINED

Dr. George Schochet, Deputy State
Health Officer of Carroll County, to-
day issued a statement explaining the
use of miniature X-ray films in the
community survey to find the un-
known cases of tuberculosis in Car-
roll county.

Diagnosis of tuberculosis is never
made on the basis of the first minia-
ture films taken at the mobile X-ray
unit, he said.
"The small 70 millimetir films used

for a mass X-raying prolect of this
I kind represent a great saving in time
and money. Their purpose is to
'screen out' cases that might show
suspicion of tuberculosis," Dr.
Schochet explained.
'When a person's miniature film is

negative, that means he is free of
tuberculosis at this time. If the film
reveals shadows, a larger X-ray must
be taken for further study, to find
out just what the trouble is. It does
not mean that the person necessarily
has tuberculosis."
A person can be requested to have

a second picture for any of several
reasons—a blurred "oicture" or a
technical imperfection of either film
or machine—as well as because of
shadows on the first film that might
indicate illness. Every person whose

' miniature X-ray does not show a
healthy chest is urged to go to his
doctor or to the health department
clinic for a second X-ray.

I When the second film shows,sus-
picious shadows or signs, further
clinical and laboratory tests must be
made before a diagnosis of tubercu-
losis is considered.

Reports will go out within six to
eight weeks to individuals or to the
doctors they have indicated if the
small film X-ray is unsatisfactory for

any reason.
I The community X-ray survey which
opened on April 15th is sponsored by

the Carroll County Tuberculosis As-
sociation, the Maryland State Depart-

ment of Health, and the Carroll
County Health Department.

WANTED—Rabbits, 4 lbs. and up;*
also small Easter Bunnies. — Ralph
Harver, Harney Road. Phone Taney-
town 3556. 4-4-4t

WANTED — Exterior Painting,
hourly or contract. — Roy Hiner,
Pleasant Valley. Phone Westminster
592R1. 3-14-8t

FROST-PROOF Cabbage Plants,
Lettuce plants—all plants in season,
at Reindollar Brothers and Co. 3-28-ti

FOR SALE—Specials 6 ft. Frigid-
Aire, $30; 6 ft. Frigidaire, $65; Auto-
matic Washer, $45; apt. Bottled Gas
Stove, $45; Electric Range, $115.1-S.
E. Remsburg, The Potomac Edison Co.

1-3-tf

HOLLAND BULBS now in; Glad-
iolus, Lily and Begonias. Priced right.
—Reindollar Bros. and Co. 3-21-tf

FOR SALE—Set of good Quilting
Frames. Only $10.0O.—Phone :5301.

MEDICAL AND CHIRURGICAL

FACULTY OF THE STATE OF

MARYLAND ANNUAL MEETING
 0—

The annual meeting of the Medical

and Chirurgical Faculty will be held

on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

May 1, 2 and 3, 1957. Scientific ses-
sions, as well as the business sessions,

will be held in the Medical and Chir-

urgical Faculty Building at 1211 Cath-

edral Street in Baltimore.
Dr. C. Reid Edwards, President of

the State Society, and the Committee

on Scientific Work and Arrangements

anticipate that many physicians re-

siding in this area will attend the an-

nual meeting.

C. & P. WILL GO ON DAYLIGHT

SAVINGS TIME

When Maryland goes on daylight
time, nearly 2,200 clocks on switch-
boards and in telephone buildings,
will be set forward by C. and P.
maintenance forces.

If an operator is timing a long dis-

tance call at 2 a. m., when the change

is to be made, the switchboard clock

she is using to stamp the time on the

ticket, will not be changed until af-

ter the customer has finisher talking.

MEETING OF CHURCH WOMEN

The 66th meeting of the Middle
Conference of the United Lutheran
Church Women of Maryland Synod
will have the Spring Conference,
Tuesday, April 30, 1957, at Mt. Zion
Haugh's, Ladiesburg, Md.

Registration begins at 9:30.
The morning session at 10:00.
Mrs. Christie Zimmerman, a mis-

sionary on furlough from India, will
be the speaker.
A fine program of worship and fel-

lowship is promised.

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE

Twa summer school scholarships are
available to teachers interested in
special education. One scholarship is
being offered by the Westminster
Civitan Club and the other by the.
Carroll County Association for Re-
tarded Children.
Any teacher having qualifications

which meet the reqtirements of the
Carroll County Board of Education for
an elementary school teacher is eligi-
ble.

Interested applicants are asked to
contact Fern L. Smith, Finksburg, Tel-
ephone Westminster 635-M-2._

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES

FORT JACKSON, S. C.—Private
Clarence L. Albaugh, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence K. Albaugh, RFD 1,
Taneytown, Md., has been assigned to
`C" Company, 2d Battalion, 1st Train-
ing Regiment for eight weeks of
basic infantry training.
During the next eight weeks he

will be learning the fundamentals of
being an infantry soldier. This in-
cludes classroom lectures in such sub-
jects as military courtesy, first aid,
map reading ,and personl hygiene.
He will also learn to fire the M-I rifle
on several ranges.

After this eight weeks of training,
the trainee is given about 14 days
leave after which he may or may
not return to Fort Jackson. If he re-
turns to Fort Jackson he may attend
eight more weeks of individual train-
ing or an Army school. Fort Jackson
offers schooling in several specialties
associated with an Army Division.

Fort Jackson is one of the coun-
try's largest infantry training centers
and also conducts a program of train-
ing for young men training under the
provisions of the Reserve Forces Act
of 1955.

MEDITERRANEAN (FHTNC)—
Carroll W. Shay, fireman, USN, of
Route 1, Westminster, Md., is serving
aboard the attack cargo ship USS
Muliphen with the 6th Fleet in the
Mediterranean.
The Muliphen is taking part in am-

phibious assault training exercises
with the fleet.
The ship visited Gibraltar; Malaga,

Spain; and Bari, Italy. She is sched-
uled to return to Norfolk, Va. in May.

FREEDOM OF THE PRESS
Give me the liberty to know, to

think, to believe, and to utter freely,
according to conscience, above all oth-er liberties.—Milton.

When the press is gagged, libertyis besieged.—Mary Baker Eddy.

Equal and exact justice to all men,. . . freedom of religion, freedom of
the press, freedom of person underthe protection of the habeas corpus;
and trial by juries impartially select-
ed—these principles form the bright
constellation which has gone before
us.—Thomas Jefferson.

The strongest bone in the human
body is the femur, or thigh bone. The
strongest muscle is the serratus mag-
nus, or large muscle of the back.

The first U. S. Presidential election
returns to be broadcast over the radio
were those of the Harding-Cox cam-
paign in 1920.

The average man has three colds a
year, and these cost industry approx-
imately 90 million working days an-
nually.

Actual steam is not visible. The
visible white vapor which is frequent-
ly referred to as steam is in reality a
collection of fine moisture particles
which are formed by the condensation
of true steam.

The commonly designated "Irish
potato" originally came from the
mountains of Chile and Peru.

Jainism, a religion of India, teaches
non-injury to all living things, and a
devout follower of this religion will
not even disturb an insect that is
feeding on his body.

The longest tug-of-wai ever contest-
ed lasted two hours 41 minutes, and
took place in India in 1889 between
two companies of British infantry.

The English language has fewer
definite standards of spelling than
any other language, there being more
exceptions to established rules.

The international boundary line be-
tween the United States and Canada
is crossed more often than any other
in the world.

The average American woman uses
about three times. her own weight in
cosmetics during her lifetime.

Lord Ronald .. . flung himself upon
his horse and rode madly off in all di-
rections.—Stephen B. Leacock.

"Maintaining a prosperous Amer-
ica is no longer merely a business mat-
ter—it is a military necessity that
must be the concern of the govern-
ment if the business community
shows any signs of faltering in its
assignment of carrying out Operation
Prosperity."—Eldridge Peterson, Edi-
tor, Printers' Ink.

There are two kinds of men who
never amount to much—those who
cannot do what they are told and
those who can do nothing else.—
Cyrus H. K. Curtis.

"There are no irresistible women.
only unresisting men."—Tony Mele.

Mt. McKinley in Alaska is the
highest altitude in North America,
20,300 feet.. Death Valley, in Cali-
fornia, is the lowest-280 feet below
sea level.

TOWNE THEATRE
LITTLESTOWN, PA.

Tonite Fri. Sat.; 7 & 9 p m.

ALAN LA DD — VIRGINIA MAYO

"THE BIG LAND"
in Warner Color

Sun., 2:30, 7 & 9 p.
Mon. & Tues., 7 & 9 p. m.

Judy Holliday — Richard Conte

"FULL OF LIFE"

Wed. - Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.

Gordon MacRae — Shirley Jones

"OKLAHOMA"
in Cinemascope and Color

The $3.50 Broadway Hit
at our regular prices!

BY CHARLES B. ROTH

Advertisiny Teaches

THE head of one of America's
great universities sat on the

same platform with the head of
one of America's great advertis-
ing agencies. It was the adver-
tising man's duty to introduce the
educator, which he did, identify-
ing him as one of the most emi-
nent of educators and head of one
of the world's greatest institu-
tions of learning.

After acknowledging with gra-
ciousness this introduction, the
college president said: "You, sir,
are a greater educator than I or
anyone else in my place. For ad-
vertising, which you represent so
successfully, conducts the greatest
school for adults—children, too, for
that matter—in the world."

• • •

And then he pointed out that
through advertising America
had become a well-informed
nation; not only in values or
qualities of merchandise, for
advertising long ago outgrew
such narrow boundaries, but
In ideas and issues as well.

* • •

What he said is true.
By that same token, the adver-

tising pages of the newspaper
ceases to be merely a guide for
those who have needs to fill and

money to buy. It really becomes
an encyclopedia of current living.
In those pages you can find prac-
tically anything you want.

Future historians, studying our
current civilization, will learn
more about us and how we lived
from reading the ads than the
news section of the papers. For
each generation put down its story
in the things that it found essen-
tial to life and comfort.

When you pick up your newspa-
per, read the ads carefully, which
is the habit of intelligent people,
yo w may not think you are "going
to school." But you are. It is a
pleasant "school," one easy for
you to attend, but its learning is no
less important or lasting for that.

• • •

The late Will Rogers was
wont to say so often it became
his slogan that all he knew he
read in the newspapers. He
knew a good deal. And anyone
who will read the newspapers,
not alone what is printed in the
news columns, but also in the
ads will know a good deal also. I

• • •

He will not only know what is in-
teresting to know, but he will know
how and where he can spend his
money to best advantage. Which
is also important knowledge.

Shrovetide Hot-Cakes
Do Double Duty!

Call them what your section of the country 
prefers—griddle ,

cakes, flapjacks, or pancakes . . . make them from a m
ix or from

"scratch" . . . in any case you'll find this double-duty 
recipe a

special treat for Shrovetide days as well as all during 
Lent.

The off-the-griddle treat in the photo shows an Apple-Nut 
filling,

for which you might like to substitute crushed 
pineapple for the

apple sauce, for the sake of variety. The breakfast-type 
filling, '

with an accompanying fruit or chopped vegetable 
would

make a wonderful quick-'n'-easy luncheon or supper dish. T
he ;

perfect topping—Log Cabin Syrup, of course._ _

• Shrovetide Hot-Cakes•
Prepare pancake batter using a pancake mix. Bake on hot

griddle, allowing about 1/2 cup batter for each cake. Spread one

pancake with either of the fillings given below and cover with a

second pancake, in the form of a sandwich. Serve hot with butter

and maple-blended syrup.

Apple-Nut Filling: Spread lower pancake with hot spiced apple

sauce and sprinkle with toasted chopped pecans.

Scrambled Egg Filling: On one pancake spread scrambled eggs and

sprinkle with minced cooked bacon, chopped ham, or frizzl ,d dried

beef. Top with another pancake.

•

THE CHANGING SCENE

AUTOMATIC LP-GAS CLOTHES DRYING-%95T NATIONAL LP GAS CGUIACr.
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Age is not a matter of years! It is a state of mind;
So, do not pine for the years left behind!

Babies born in the year 2000 will have 200 years to go;
And, there are many reasons why that is so.

If I could only live life over! many oldsters say—
(How often we hear it said in our day);

The truth is, you can, if you go God's way;
And, do not listen to what mortals say.

nit Men of 100, they tell us, in some future day
Shall not be cripples and old and grey;

Those centenarians shall only be in their prime,
Because life is not measured by flight of Time.

Even now, some reach the age of 152—
(At 120, the; say, they seem like they are new);

All their days they had dined on a simple fare;
But, modern living caused death and despair.

r

ro`

Losti, An Arab, one Salo Abu Musa, now at 105
Is cutting his 3d set of teeth; and much alive!

And, there are many others like him, they say,
Who ignore modern doctrines, and go the old way.

We plant posts, called years, to mark flight of Time—
(Each year we plant one, as older we climb)—

Not knowing we are marking a channel, they say,
For our arch enemy, Age, to come our way.

There was once an old city in Italy, the papers say,
Which could only be reached through a channel in that day;

So, they planted posts to find their way;
But, pulled them up, when sea rovers drew near they say.

And, that is how we should do in our day—
Pull up the posts! Don't let Age came your way!
God sent you here to become like Him, they say.
So, you are always safe, if you go His way.

Here is how we find things on Earth to-day—
Three Luciferian churches in France they say;

Their members worship Satan; and, go his way.
Because they all fear him the papers say;

But, Satan is non entity, the servants all say;
So, why be a bird and fear a scarecrow like they?

At the very beginning a scapegoat he was meant to be
r To bear man's iniquities; and, from mortals flee.

Living cells taken from dead bodies they say,
When properly fed live on and ,on from day to day;

Not only that! They grow, experts now say;
And continue to live after one has passed away.

Single cell animals never die a natural death;
They live on and on until crushed out of breath;

So, scientists are now asking each other—why
Multi cellular animals, like man, really need to die?

Age and Death are not stages of existence, they say—
(That is the consensus of great doctors to-day)—

Man shall always have a body, biologists say—
Because God intends he shall be that way.

The body we see goes to dust, they all say;
But, the man who lived in it goes on his way;

That is why we make so many trips to earth they say—
Man must build a body which shall not decay.

400 years ago, Ponce de Leon sought the Fountain of youth
When it was right within himself, had he known the truth;

That is a secret we all shall know
When we learn to know God, and the right way to go.

What is responsible for youth and age?
Here is the answer as told by a sage;

"Youth looks forward for something better, some day,
Age looks back, and sees only death and decay.

The whole transaction is a mental state, they say;
So, until we learn who we are, we go the old way;

That is how God teaches both you and me;
And, that is how we are made fit for Eternity.

Youth pictures a body full of pep, we say;
Age sees a critter getting old and grey;

We have been trained to expect such things they say
And what we fear always comes our way.

At the age of 40 or 50 we all cease to climb,
Because we think we are long past our prime;

Man never even dreams that he is destined to be
In future ages, a god among gods in Eternity.

r- But, that is why God sent him this way;
He wants him to be perfect in the endless day;

Like Jesus, he too shall some day walk on the sea
When a man like Jesus he turns out to be.

We are told we can no longer look for growth;
So, we lay down the fiddle; and, live in sloth;

If we hold our own, we think we are doing well
r- When, on those around us, age begins to tell.

,Pfloft,

F.
r

But, no one living can continue to hold his own,
He must either go forward or stand alone;

He must move, or, Life will pass him by;
And, he shall be a "has been" to every eye.

Does your body wear out? Of course it does, they say;
But with this difference, it renews itself each day.

If you cut a finger, or get hurt in any way
Your master chemist will fix you up, we say.

But that chemist is the same in me as in you
He lets us all do as we want to do!

He says to us all: "Take a pill; and, you shall see
It is far better than it is to listen to me."

That is where all of our physical troubles begin ?—
(The day we start on drugs; and don't listen within!)

Your chemist pays no more attention to you;
So you live in fear and your skies are no longer blue.

DAVID THOMAS REINDOLLAR,

2656 Edmondson Ave.,
Baltimore 23, Md.

Memorial Day Is Coming
Are You Ready?

DELAY NOW MEANS KEEN DISAPPOINTMENT LATER
Have the BEAUTY and SECURITY of a M.4THIAS Mon-

ument. Grace that most treasured and Hallowed place for-
ever.

JOSEPH L. MATHIAS & SONS
MONUMENTS

WESTMINSTER BALTIMORE HANOVER

TANEYTOWN ORGANIZATIONS
Taneytown Chamber of Commerce meetson the 4th Monday in each month inthe Municipal building at 8:00 o'clock.Merwyn C. Fuss, Pres.; 1st Vice-Pres.,M. S. Ohler; Second Vice-Pres., Car-roll L. Wantz; Secretary, RobertFeeser; Treasurer, Chas. R. Arnold. i
Taneytown Fire Company, meets on the2nd Monday each month, at 7:30 p. m.,in the Firemen's Building. President,Stanley King, Vice-President; MauriceParish; Recording Secretary, Robert•Boone; Financial Secretary, DavidSmeak; Treasurer, David Smith;Trustees. Richard Miller, Eugene Eyler.Birnie Staley; Chief, Wilbur F. Miller,Jr.

The American Legion — Hesson-SniderPost No. 120 meets third Thursday ofeach month at 8:00 P. M., in the LegionHome. All service men welcomed.
Commander, John E. Myers; Adju-
tant, Stanley W. King; TreasurerClarence A. Renner; Service Officer,Francis E. Lookingbill.

Monocacy Valley Memorial Post 6918, Har-ney, Md., meets on 1st and 3rd Tues-day of each month In the V.F.W. Hall,Harney, Md. Commander. RaymondClabaugh; Adjutant, Ralph Vaughn;Quartermaster, Harold Bell.

The Taneytown Junior Chamber of Com-merce, Taneytown, Md., meets the 4thMoraday of each month in the LegionHome. President, Edward Sauble;Secretary, Thomas Phillips; Treasur-er. John Myers.

Hesson-Snider Unit 120, American LegionAuxiliary meets the first Thursday ofeach month at S p. m., at the PostHome. Pres., Mabel Shaum; Vice Pres.,Doris Lookingbill; Ree Sec., GladysHaines; Cor. Sec. and Treas., MarieSmith; Chaplain, Helen Kidd; His-torian, Cathryn Hull; Sergeant-at-arms, Berniece Rodkey.

All other Fraternities and organizationsare invited to use this directory, for thepublic information it carries. Cost forone year only $3.00.

PERC'Y M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE ne“ls

231 E. Main St.,
WESTMINSTER. %In.
Phone: Tilden 8-6620

"Insure with Confidence"

BECAUSg OIL HIDES THE BEAUTY
OF THE FINISH, ATTRACTS Dli$1

AND TURNS GREY

FULL
— PINT

$100

uardsman
CIPAII/PAP pous#

Jun like the best furniture craftsmen
do, use GUARDSMAN Cleaning
Polish on your furniture. Cleans.
polishes . . easier, faster, better.
BUY GUARDSMAN TODAY'

PICK UP A FREE SAMPLE

Fuss Furniture Co.
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone 3241
4-18-tf

•
ALUMINUM TRIPLE
TRACK. STORM
WINDOWS if

$22.50
Ary Size Installed

FIBERGLASS
AWNING CO.
Contractors for

Storm Windows and Doors
Awnings and Siding

Phone Hillcrest 7-3581
EMMITSBURG, MD.

10-25-tfif========tt

Fire destroys
his trees,
too

PREVENT FOREST FIRES!
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NOTICE

Change of Store Hours
Beginning this week we will close
SATURDAYS AT 12:00 NOON

OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 9:00 P. M.

WEEK DAYS AS

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Thursdays
Fridays
Saturdays

USUAL

7:30 - 5:00 P.M.
7:30 12:00 Noon
7:30 - 9:00 P. M.
7:30 -12:00 Noon

MID-TOWN ELECTRIC
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone: PL-6-3041.

010:0 otoioto: Mototer>1%tclel ittlebttia:02

4-25-2t
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CAPTION: National Award. Richard Eichman, student at Elmer Wofe High School, Union Bridge, accepts certi-ficate of honor for winning entry in 20th annual School Press Project. L. to R.Henry J. Kanowica, principal, Rev.Frederick R. Seibel, president of Car roll County Tuebrculosis Association, Richard Eichman, Mr. Imogene Yaste,facuty advisor, Dorothy M. Rinehart, executive secretary, of the TB Asso ciation.
The Elmer Wolfe High School re-

ceived a certificate of honor in recog-
nition of its award winning entry in
the 20th annual school Press Project,
jointly sponsored by the National
Tuberculosis Association, its affili-
ates, and the Columbia Scholastic
Press Association, at an assembly.
The article, written by Richard

Eichman, 11th grade student, was
cited by a national panel of judges
for its journalistic excellence on the
subject of tuberculosis. It was judg-
ed on accuracy, originality, journal-
istic style, evidence of research and

derstanding of the subject matter, on
the assigned subject, "What's Needed
to defeat TB?"

In making the award, Dr. Frederick
R. Seibel, president of the Carroll
County Tuberculosis Association, stat-
ed the purpose of the project was to
help schools develop responsible citi-
zenship by giving the students the in-
centive and the opportunity to investi-
gate and report on a major public
health problem as it affects their per-
sonal life, their school life and the life
of their community.
"Student participation in activities

of this kind gives them a thorough un-
derstanding of TB, a communicable

disease that takes the lives of more
than 300 Marylanders and attacks ov-
er 2000 now victims in our state each
year", Dr. Seibel stated.
An animated color cartoon entitled

"Rodney" was shown by Mrs. Doro-
thy M. Rinehart, executive secretary
of the TB Association, to srow how
one teenager met and conquered tu-
berculosis. Each student received a
pamphlet entitled "TB Through the
Teens."
This and other tuberculosis control

activities carried on by the Carroll
County Tuberculosis Association are
financed by the annual Christmas seal
sale.

NOW! no more
messy defrosting!
Big Westinghouse Refrigerator is FROST-FREE !*

AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING IN THE FREEZER!

Zero-Degree 51-lb. Freezer sharp freezes below
zero! Gives you true zero-degree storage!

NO DEFROSTING IN THE REFRIGERATOR

Big 12 Cu. ft. size lets you shop only once
a week. Patented Meat Keeper* keeps
18 lbs. of meat for a week.

New Cheese, Butter and Egg Dairy Pantry!

Glide-Out Shelves! Shelves in Door! New
Fruit Bin! Two Porcelain Humidrawers4)!

Si Ciseose-N-Change Color Combinations!

REGULARLY

FK 125 $439.95
Save $50.

Now $389.95 with old Refrigerator
you CAN ea SURE...w IT

Westinghouse
*T. IL U. P. Pato. Woad:
N. &ALM A2,524,Wej

Ns.
Irrue,,tu
s•125
12 5 ca ft

Sell's Radio & TV ServiceOnly Monuments can perpetuate memory,
and MATHIAS MAKES the FINEST

Phone 5361 Taneytown, Md.
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Sunday Sch, Leon,

s BY DR. KENNETH L. FOREMAN.'

Background Scripture: Genesis 1-2.
Devotional Reading: Psalm 104:1-13

God Made Us Last
Lesson for Will 28, 1957

THE readers of this column will
not all read Genesis in the

same day. Some will take it pretty
literally, others will react the early
chapters in it as picture-stories,
parables in half poetic form. All
readers, it is hoped, can agree on
one point: that whether we take
these stories literally or as para-
bles, the meaning
is the same in
any case. We do
not have to go
grubbing in ob-
scure corners for
the meanings and
messages of Gen-
esis. The book
was not written
for people with
complicated Dr. Foreman

minds. The meanings it conveys

are on the surface, oi so near it

that the simplest readers can see

them.

The Earth Is Man's Home

From the second story of crea-

tion which we find in Genesis, in

chapter 2, the story which concen-

trates on man himself, we can

select some outstanding impres-

sions which the story makes, and

no doubt was intended to make.

First of all, this earth is the home

of man. That is its principal use.

.Man came late to the planet; God

made us last. We did not make our

appearance here till all was ready

for us. Some thinkers have thought

of man as a sort of homeless crea-

ture, dropped into this earth al-

most by accident, fitting in no-

where. Quite the contrary; man

might be lonely and restless on

some far galaxy, but not on this

green earth. Man, furthermore.

being at the top of the ladder of

creation, is master of this planet.

This does not rr ean he is master
of the universe It may be dis-

covered some day, as the science-
fiction boys have already sug-
gested, that men may some day
find themselves on another planet,
but as intruders, only to be thrown
out destroyed. But on this earth

man has a right to live, and to

achieve mastery In Genesis I

(where the horizon is wider than

in Gen. 2) man is told: Replenish

the earth and subdue it. Man, in

short, is to work together with

God in bringing order and com-

pleteness to the planet which is

his rightful home.

Top of Creation
Let us pursue that thought about

the top of creation a little further.

This story in Genesis presents man

as made from dust, and all other

living things, both plants and

beasts and birds, are likewise

sprung from the dust by the power

of God. Man ha" a kind of kinship

with all of life, and therefore, as

Albert Schweitzer has said, must

have a reverence for life. Man

cannot give life. to himself nor to

any other creature; and should be

very slow about taking life of any

sort. Nevertheless it is much

nearer the truth to say that the

creation is made for man, than

that man is made for the rest of

creation. Not that God intends

everything in the world tr, be used.

It is an interesting point that the

trees of Eden are not all good for

food; some of them are simply

beautiful to see. The beauty of

the world, sometimes its useless

beauty (like a sunset) is for man

alone, just as its usefulness—some-

times its unbeautiful usefulness—

is appreciated best by man alone.

Only man can heat the arctic

and cool the tropics; only man

can bring his foods from the ends

of the earth.

"One Man Is No Man"
The Greeks had a slog. n: One

man is no man, meaning 'hat we

each need the help and companion-

ship of others to live at all, as

human beings. The story of the

first man as told in Genesis illus-

trates this in a moving way. God

sees that this man is incomplete,

though he is set in the midst of

great beauty and has work to oc-

cupy mind and hands. So God pro-

duces all the other animals; but

man can only talk about them, not

with them. So at laot another hit-

man being is made. Before. the:

was only .a man alone; now there

is a human race. This ls not sci-

ence. not intended to be; but it is

a profound truth. Man. is made for

community. Without it, sinks to

-the brutes' level. In community a

man becomes human. And yet if

the only companionship, man finds

is human, he has still misse4 his

destiny. For man was made for

fellowship. anove all, with God.

Only as frirmd of God can man

become w'iP: God inte.ided him

• to be.
(Based co. 'lines copyrighted by the

Division of ('h -'s inn Education. Na-

tional Council of th, Clr.lrehrs of Ch-ht

in the U. S. A. Releasod by Community

Press Service.)

TO THOSE WHO ARE NOT
REGISTERED TO VOTE

The Board of Supervisors of Elec-

tions will be at their office in the

Court House at Westminster, Md.,

every Saturday from 9 a. m. to 3 p.

in., to register voters, issue trans-

fers, change affiliation, change name

or give voters records.

STOP THAT ITCH!
IN JUST 15 MINUTES

If not pleased, your 40c back at any

drug store. Try instant - drying

ITCH-ME-NOT for itch of eczema,
ringworm, insect bites, foot itch or

other surface itch. Easy to use day or

night. Now at Taneytown Pharmacy.
4-11-3t

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
USE T4-L BECAUSE—

It sloughs off infested skin. Expos-

es more germs to, its killing action.

IN ONE HOUR,
If not pleased, your 40c back at any

drug store. Use STRONG, instant-

drying T-4-L day or night. Now at

Taneytown Pharmacy.
4-4-4t

5 SHRIMP FEED
HARNEY VFW

FRIDAY, APRIL 26, 1957

at 8 p.

$2.00 all you can eat

===========
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ROTOTILLER
Years ahead of all other

"GARDEN TRACTORS". En-
joy more from your garden with
less work and time. Several
models and sizes to suit the indi-
vidual needs. See them at your
Carroll County dealer.

HOME & GARDEN STORE

New Windsor, Md.
4-11-3t
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OLDS

For better yield and quality

from each acre, use AGM°

FOR CORN. Remember,

there's an Agrico for each crop.

AGRICO IS MAD. •NlY BY

The AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL

CHEMICAL CO.

TANEYTOWN GRAiN & SUPPLY CO.
TANEYTOWN, MD.

The
Welcome Wagon

Hostess
Will Knock on Your Door

with Gifts & Greetings

from Friendly Business

Neighbors and Your

Civic and Social

Welfart Leaders

4-18-tf

On the occasion of:
The Birth of a Baby_
Sixteenth Birthdays,
EngagementAnnouncements
Change of residence
Arrivals of Newcomers to
City

(No cost or obligation)

Phone Taneytown 5524
9-1.3-t!
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KEITH M. BROWN

BUILDER

CUSTOM-MADE

KITCHEN UNITS and CABINETS

Taneytown, Md.

Phone PL 6-4633
4-18-5t
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RADIO & TELEVISION
REPAIRING

Low Service Charge

KE ufman's Radio and
TV Service
Ladiesburg, Md.

Phone Vinewood 5-4547
3-28-tfn

=============

attention,
fathers!

Nationwide's new low-cost
Family Hospital Plan pays
double maternity benefits
for twins and triple benefits
for triplets at no extra cost.

Many other remarkable
benefits make this one of
the soundest hospitaliza-
tion values ever offered.

A phone call brings full e
facts and absolutely no
obligation.

J. Alfred HeRebridle
(Instgrance Since 1938)

Phone: TI 8-8141
PL 6-6479

AH 249 W VA 266

ATIONWI DE I
' MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

NOME OftICI • C01.10.1110. 0.110 !
Poemo.1, F lh,rov Onsuranc• 1

COCCIDIOSIS

This disease still causes

heavy losses among poul-
try. Look for such symp-
toms as loss of appetite,
huddling, and watery or
bloody droppings. Young
birds often die rapidly in
severe outbreaks. Surviv-
ors usually are unthrifty,
poor doers.

My Recommendation:
Give Dr. Salsbury's Sulquin

in the water at first sign of
coccidiosis. Prompt treat-

ment saves most birds. Or

use Ren-O-Sal to prevent

the spread of cecal cocci-

diosis in the flock. Call

on me for help, advice and

products for poultry.

Reindollar Bros. 86 Co.

DRINKING
DRIVERS-get

dailed tied ,
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I ALL MAKES 
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11 Soil's Radio Service g=
TANEYTOWN, MD.

N PHONE 5361 
:1
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STROUT SELLS REAL
ESTATE

Greatest advertiser of coun-
try property. Has made over

76,11100 sales of Homes — Farms
Acreage. Buyers from all over the
'World. Free open listing.

E. A. STROUT REALTY AGENCY

ROBERT L. LENTZ, Rep.
Uniontown Road

TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone Taneytown 5301

4>M. ",•"'..020:0:clototatobt0.444,:og540 020:4040..> ..igotoSoguSclogoSsCoSo..e.T.Sige. eito

NOTICE

Change of Hours of
Banking Service

Beginning Friday, May 3rd 1957

Open Friday Evenings 6:30 to 8:30 P. M.

CLOSED on SATURDAYS 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, TANEYTOWN

THE BIRNIE TRUST COMPANY
• 4-18-2t
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CARROLL COUNTY TUBERCULOSIS ASSOCIATION

1957 SCHEDULE FOR MASS X-RAY SURVEY

DATE

Thursday, April 25

Friday, April 26

Monday, April 29

Tuesday, April 30

Wednesday, May 1

Thursday, May 2

Friday, May 3

Monday, May 6

Tuesday, May 7

Wednesday, May 8

Thursday, May 9

Friday, May 10

Monday, May 13

Tuesday, May 14

PLACE

Sykesville High School - Community (At school)

Eldersburg Community - Freedom - Johnsville
School Personnel (At Eldersburg

Shopping Center)
Winfield School - Winfield Community

(At school)
Woodbine Community (At Southern States Bldg.)

Mt. Airy School - Mt. Airy Community
(At school)

New Windsor School - Community (At school)
Union Bridge Clothing Company  

Union Bridge High School  
Union Bridge Community (At Fire Hall)  

Lehigh Cement Company  

Agricultural Center (Westminster)  
Uniontown School - Community (At school)  

Frizellburg Community
(At Willow Farms Dairy)

Taneytown High School - Elementary Personnel

Cambridge Rubber Company  

Taneytown Manufacturing Company  
Pleasant Valley Shoe Company  

Charles Carroll School - Union Mills- Silver Run
(At Charles Carroll School)  

•
Manchester School - Community (At school)  

Manchester Pants Company  
Jacob Brothers Inc.  

North Carroll School - Greenmount Community
(At North Carroll School)

Hampstead School - Community (At school)  

Hampstead Clothing Co. - Community  

TIME

10:00— 4:00

10:00--12:00

1:00— 2:30
3:00— 4:30

11:00— 3:30

10:00— 1:30
2:15— 4:00

10 :00-12:00
1:00— 4:00

10:'00— 4:00

10 :00-12 :00
1:30— 3:30

10 :00-11 :00
12:00— 4:00

10:00— 4:00

10:00-11:30
1:00— 3:30

10:00— 2:30

10 :00-11:30
12:00— 1:30
1:30— 3:00

10:00— 1:00
2:00— 4:00

10:00-12:00

Recentfy, PurIna research workers asked poultry staff
men in 9 leading poultry states to estimate the total
amount of feed required—on the average—to grow
a pullet in their states. Shown here is the overage of
the figures they supplied, compared with Purina feed
requirements based on records of thousands of pullets
raised at the Purina Research Farms.

FEED REQUIRED TO GROW OUT PULLETS*

Light
Breeds

Heavy
Breeds

9-state average 
Purina Program average 
Saving per pullet on Purina 
Saving per 1000 

23.1 lbs.
19.3 lbs.
3.8 lbs.

3800.0 lbs.

28.0 lbs.
23.8 lbs.
4.2 lbs.

4200.0 lbs.

*From day-old o laying

C„,
?".

ft #

•

here's how to grow 1000 sturdy, big-framed Purina pullets on

2500 pounds less feed
Most poultry raisers recognize
that Purina Growing Chows have
the quality and ingredients to
grow sturdy, big-framed pullets.
But not all realize that Purina
Chow efficiency often makes it
much lower in feeding cost than
feeds with cheaper price tags.

The comparison in the table
above shows the important differ-
ence in number of pounds of feed
needed to grow out Purina pul-
lets, compared with the average
in 9 leading poultry states. Rather
than to claim the full amount of
saving shown in this comparison,
the Purina Research staff rounded
off the figures to 2500 pounds less
Purina Chow for light breeds, and
4000 for heavy breeds. „

This saving of feed increases the
feeding value of Purina complete
Growing Chow by 600 to 800 per

bag (100 lbs.) ... or $1.20 to $1.60
a bag extra value for Growing
Chow fed with scratch grain.

Thousands of poultrymen have
found that they can use high-
quality feed ... and make money
doing it.We know this, and we're
anxious to show you how
you may cut feed cost with your
pullets.

Pullet Health Hint—Now, with
Purina Liquid Poultry Wormer,
you can worm each 100 pullets
for less than 250! Best time is
when they are 10 to 12 weeks old,
with a second treatment just
before housing if your ranges are
used heavily. It takes only one
dose in the drinking water. Order
Purina Liquid Poultry Wormer
right here at the Store with the
red-and-white Checkerboard sign.

FEED PURINA...you CAN DEPEND ON THE CHECKERBOARD

TANEYTOWN GRAIN & SUPPLY C0.4.3,
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The oldest living thing in the world "We would recapture the revenue
today is believed to be the sequoia coming from the operation of thetree. Certain specimens are known growth factor and use it exclusively
to be 2,000 years old. to reduce the discriminatory rates;

I we would extend the plan over a per-The first man to fly an airplane ov- iod of years until moderate ander both the North and South Poles bearable rate levels were reached."was Admiral Richard E. Byrd. -Fred Maytag II, Regional Vice
President, NAM.

Nothing is particularly hard if you
divide it into small jobs.-Henry Ford.

GUSS SHANK
COMM UNITY AUCTION

FRIDAY NITE, APRIL 26, 1957
at rear of Central Hotel

Sale will start at 6:30 p. m.
on outside and will then finish sale
in Auction House.
China closet, sewing machines,

electric meat slicer, good as new, old
time chest of drawers, electric stove,
bottle gas stove, natural gas stove,
5 room city gas heater, dining room
table and chairs, refrigerator, wash-
ing machine, beds, springs, ta'bles,
stands dressers, wash stands, end
tables, radio and record player, hot
plate, 4-pc. bedroom suite, good con-
dition, lots of chairs, straight and
rockers, wardrobe, kitchen cabinet,
single bed, good as new, studio
couches, 2 barrel back chairs, good
condition, 2 Duncan Phyfe couches„
good condition, picture frames, string
instruments, wash bowl and pitcher,
paint, 750x20 truck chains, electric
incubator, lots of dishes, pots, pans,
and many other articles to numerous
to mention.

Those who have called, will pick
up your merchandise for the next
auction:Anyone having anything to
sell, call Taneytown 6242.
GUSS SHANK, Auct.
LEONARD SINGEL, Clerk.

==========

II Taneytown Legionaires
Present

STERLING LONG

with his
Accordian and Songs

SAT., APRIL 27,9 P. M.

AT THE POST HOME

=••"'

e....44244  .....i.i...4:.==

1 WANTED

Old Organs
CHARLES F. BOWERS

41.

•••
41.
141.
4.0

if

Phone 5318

Union Bridge, Md. if
4-25-2t

um:=2:2=•••

GET YOUR "
POLIO SHOTS NOW!

"In these days of frozen foods, a
good cook is a wife who serves a meal
she thawed out all by herself."-Al
Fodor.

Killing time is not murder-it's
suicide!

II
if

LARGE

Bake Sale

in

FIREMEN'S BUILDING
Taneytown

APRIL 27, 1957
beginning at 10 o'clock

Sponsored by

Kiwanis Club of Taneytown

Net Proceeds for Community
Betterment

if

il
if

128/80806S8161816$9080E€859:82i81808t8tat

Register your Child now in the

Antrim Kindergarten
Opening September 15, '57

For information contact-
MRS. HENRY REINDOLLAR, JR.

before May 15, 1957.

Phone PL6-5041

etc4c4c4c4c10:0:44 etcleletnetto4ois4c4o csozo: ro

temper is before it gains control.

The Navy requisitioned its first air-
plane on May 8, 1911. It was con-
structed of wood, canvas and bamboo

I and capable of flying at least 45 miles
an hour.

The best time to overcome a bad "Maybe you can't take it with you,
but these days where can you go

 o  without it ?"-Pearl Bailey.

Run across any good $10,000 bills
lately? Said to be 770 of them in cir-
culation, biggest denomination of reg-
ular currency Uncle Sam makes.

111•111111.11111111111MISIMINIMMIIIINIMISIONNI

Week-End Specials
APRIL 25 APRIL 26 APRIL 27

MAYONNAISE Filbert's

SALTINES NBC
OLEOMARGARINE Filbert's

I TOMATOES Silver Medal

I RICE Ecco

Chocolate SYRUP Hershey

I SALT Sterling Iodized

! CORN Shoe Peg

I

1 Pt. 41e

1-lb. .27

1 _Lb. 28c

qt. an .25

2 Lb. 33c

2 cans .35

2 Boxes 19c

2 Cans .25

FROZEN ORANGE JUICE Dulany 6 Cans $1.00

NU-SOFT Fabric Sottner 1 bottle .43

Dougherty's Superette
On the Square TANEYTOWN, MD.

PHONE: PL6-6226

111111111111111•11111111111111111EMPOSIMIIIM11MININ11 1111111111111111•11111•=111111111•1111111110e.
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HARDWARE
Slat

SERVESS YELLOW PLASTIC

GARDEN HOSE
Guaranteed for FIVE FULL YEARS!

• Buy 50', get 10'
for just lc!
• Top quality

vinyl plastic.
• Guaranteed for
5 full years.
• 1/2" inside diam.
• Delivers 101 i

gal. water per
minute.

• Won't rot, peel,
fade or mildew.
• Brass couplings. total

50 ft. of HOSE ...

4.48
.01
4.49

additional
10 ft....

•
• HIGHLANDER
•

• GRASS
•• SEED•••
• Quick growing,
•• Beautiful grass, ideal
• for hurry-up ground• cover. Makes a fine,•
• sturdy lawn.
•

SPECIAL
• 5-LBS. only
•
•

( GRASS
SEED

Jodi

1.98
i BASEBALL

GLOVE

4.99
• Full size professional
• model. Leather welt-
: ed finger, thumb
• seams. Glove leather.
•

20-GAL.

GARBAGE
CAN

2.73
Zinc coated, resists rust.
Tight fitting cover.

G-E automatic

BUDGET
IRON

Full automatic 21/2
lb. iron with
fabric-dial. Extra
large 30-sq. in.
soleplate. Heats
quickly.

11.95 
Value! 9.95

•

COUPON OFFER

PKG.
OF 72

SPRiNG-TTP;

CLOTHES
PINS

Strong spring -clip pins.
Smoothly sanded hard-
wood. Won't smug yr,ur
clothes.

WITH THIS
COUPON . . .

PLASTIC

UTILITY
PAIL

99c
11-rtt. pail. Heavy-duty

ethylene. Won't rust,
ch:F or scratch floors.

6-PC. SET OF

SCREWDRIVERS?
with wall rack

77c
$1.98 value! Magnetized,
high-carbon steel blades,
amber handles. Wall
rack.

Scott's Lawn Seed! and Fertilizer
SHEEP COWMANURE Reindollar Bros.PEAT

1

1

The 4 points of a better
54 PROMPT
• FRIENDLY SERVICE
* LOW BANK RATES
A& EASY MONTHLY

PAYMENTS
st. DEAL WITH YOUR OWN1

INSURANCE AGENT .

AUTO LOAN
You cet All Four at . . .

The Birnie Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MD.

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)
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The classic answer
to this old problem:

"Only to the center. E3tF:
Thereafter, he is

running out of the

woods." DE.
DE

Q: How far can a farmer travel, on one of those DE
monthly bill-paying trips, before he starts running
out - of energy and patience? Ele

Answers to this may vary; but the most satisfactory
solution to the problem is to pay monthly bills by DEmail - with checks.

Elti;

DE

WE WILL WELCOME YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT:
COME IN AND OPEN IT SOON!

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, Md.

Membet Federal Reserve System
(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

g
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Where Corn Growing
Profits Begin

The difference in seed corn cost per acre varies only
about 70:2 whether you plant the best hybrid available
or the cheapest seed you can buy. But think of the
difference in the profit you'll make from a corn that
yields an extra 3 bushels, 5 bushels-or even more-
per acre. So start your corn crop by planting a hybrid
that will give you those extra bushels in the fall.
Pioneer hybrids are known throughout the Corn Belt
for their high yields and dependability, year after year.

Choice of Hybrids and
Kernel Sizes On Hand

Paul F. Brower
Taneytown, Md.

Phone: PLymouth 6-5484For Sale at
THE RECORD OFFICE

Taneytown, Md.
7-6-t2

MANURE
ARMOURMOSS TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND FERTILIZER

YOUR LOCAL- PIONEER SALESMAN 

4-25-2t


